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FOR DESBK I.

He Cannot Porn a Sa-

loon at No. 16 Q,ueen

Street.

SO KE:S MAD ABOOT IT.

AXTJ TALKS STRAIGHT PSOK
THE SHOULDER O?

THE REASONS.

Call Attrition to the Fact That
- TreaawWt "Laming is Inter-

ested in Five

Saloons.

'" nsaUer of granting a license to

CI r - Dooitat tor a saloon, at No. 16

Qv : "tr, com p in the council

vat : - rtttcrttay. and upon motion
of - ?ary Cooper, the objections

hU : to the gmating of the license
hy ; asurar Laaatag were concurred
in r I a rsftttal of the license was
on '

i .'. considerable comment
yea '& on tho streets about the re-- f
oa i Ui gnutt thte particular license, a

RepubttesR reoorter called on some of
the liiWrostdfl persons. The first seen
was Mr. Cherlie Dement, who said:

"About a week ago. having been

strongly urgod by a number of my
friends to apply for a liquor license at
No. 1 Queen street, I employed
Xeaets. Hatch and Andrews to repre-

sent mo in a petition to the Treasurer.
TJadar'Ute law the Treasurer has abso-

lute jwor to grant or reject applica-

tions for licensee.
"I am an American citizen and I

carried arms to establish the Republic
of Hwll. I was always an annex-attoa-

I have nover had a stain
upm y character, which is well
kW'WH,a I have resided here for near-

ly tea yours pest. My application for
the !i.-- n was endorsed by leading
burii- iae of Honolulu and by

nth'
"Tlie location selected on Queen

street, being away from the znalu

streets and in a place not frequented
by tedlos and children, seemed especial-
ly well adapted for a saloon. My nppli-citti- en

was further endorsed by fifteen
ship oapiains in port; : and it was my
intention, if a license was granted, tc
cater to the. respectable portion of the
seafaring trade.

"I have Just learned that Mr. Lan-

sing has refused to grant me a license,
although he stated to my attorneys no
later than Thursday that no protests
had been made against granting the li-

cense; but at the same time, he re-

fused to give him any grounds for his
objections to giving me one.

The fact that Peacock & Co., an
English corporation which controls
five saloons, and of which Mr. Lansing
is a director, objected, is. perhaps, the
chief reason for the Treasurer's re-

fusal to grant my application. The sa
loons and bars controlled by Peacock &
Co. are: The Royal, at the corner of
Marefeant and Xuuanu streets; Royal
Annex, next door to the Royal; Cosmo-poHts- a.

at Hotel and Xuuanu streets;
PaetSc, at King and Xuuanu streets,
and the Moaua Hotel at Waikiki. My
plRce would have been a competitor
with the Royal.

"It remains to he seen," concluded
Mr. Uemeat, "how long the people here
will stand being dictated to by interest-
ed otUeeholders, I read In the Xew
York papers recently about Mayor Van
Wyrk and the Tammany Ice vrust, but
in Honolulu we have Langsing, the
officeholder, checking competition
against Lansing, of the whisky trust- -

Lorrin Andrews of counsel for Mr.
Dement said: "Yes, I represented
Charles Dement In his application for
a saloon license at No. 16 Queen street.
"When we went berore the council, or
cabinet, or whatever the organisation
is that now stands as the government
for Hawaii, there were bo specific ob-
jections to our belnc cranted a license.
Avhien. the liquor dealers were called
to meet with the Governor and his
council of state to consider the propo-
sition of the Governor to refuse license
for 'saloons on Fort street it was
pointed out to the other dealers that
the granting of a license to Mr. Dement
would add to their opposition. Despite
this no objection was raised by the
other dealers.

"As late as Thursday no objections
to our being granted tx license had been
filed with the Treasurer. But when the
council met yesterday the Treasurer
presented objections signed by five
property owners on "Queen street
against granting us a license and with-
out giving me a chance to be heard on
beaalt of my client his application for
a. license was refused. As the objectors
on Queen street are business, men who
would not be Injured in any way by n
saloon at No. 16, tt looks very much
liko they had been Induced to sign as
objection, so .as to affor the Treasurer
ground on which toefu$e our applica-
tion.

'Another objection stated was that
nasscrs-b- y would be disturbed, s
though it would not be just as easy for
Mr. Demen.t to keep an orderly place
as for anyone else o do so."

Yesterday evening Mr J. G. Roth well
of me rm of "W. C Peacock & Co. was
sees sad asked If he or his ara fesd
sMule aay objection to the spplicfttka
oC Mr. Charles Dement foe a, letter se,

Mr. Rolhwcll said:
Tek state absolutely taatao ofejec-Uon'- fc

been raised by aysetf ladivM-uatl- y,

or by any member of Use ne to
Mr. DetHenVs sppBcstiL or to ftjay

otter. I ear, vsrr.much surprised v
hear that,snx''sagsifan to that cSect
has btert'&ader'Tes; Mr. T. F. Lansing J

Is a,,difector In the firm cf W. C Pet- -
cock & Co. That Is" a matter of record
and there Is so secret about it"

--4

i another xnrw sirarRPBiss.

Hawaiisn Art Publishing Company

to be Established,
The Hawaiian Art Publishing Com

pany is the name of a new corporation !

fiich will shortly be doing business in
thia city. J. J. Williams and Freder- - j

iclc J. Behre are largely interested in
the corporation.

Jlr. Behre came here on the Austra-
lia. ffe baa recently returned from
Australia, where be made a careful
fctudy ot his profession, that of photo-en?raviu- g.

The corporation, when its costly
plant arrives, which is en route, will
do map, colored label, water color de-
signs, pencil drawings, engraving, em-
bossing, photo-engravin- g, eteel plate
and copper plate engraving work.

- i

REPRIEVE OF FIVE YEARS.

GOYEBNOE DOLE ACTS IK THE
TKATtA CASE.

No Authority Vested la tho Governor
for Commuting His

Sentence,

Ihara, the Japanese murderer of Ka-hnk- a,

who was sentenced to death, was
reprieved for the term of five years by
Governor Dole on the third day of
July. There was some hesitancy as to
what action could be taken in the case.
Lately a request was received by Gov--
ernor Dole from ilr. Stevens, attorney
for tho Japanese minister at Washing-
ton, asking for a delay in the execu-
tion of Ihara.

In speakhig of the matter yesterday
afternoon Governor Pole said to the
Republican: "I have reprieved Ihara
for five years, there being no authority
vested in the Governor for commuting
his sentence."

JAPANESE CONSUL,
TO INVESTIGATE.

It is Claimed that Oflicer Hanra- -'

ban TJsed too Much Force in A-

rrestee a. Servant.
Jupanese Consul Ml&i Salto is mak-

ing an investigation of an arrest of one
jit his countrymen, a servant in the
household of Mrs. Peterson, on Hotel
street, on July 3rd, by Officer Hanra-ha- n.

The consul has been informed that
the Japanese was arrested on suspicion
of having stolen the sum of 2X from
the vest pocket of Bush, one of the
lodgers in the house.

Sam Johnson of the Board of Health,
stafes that Hanrahun in arresting the
inau used unnecessary violence and
that ho struck him, although the Jnp-nnes-o

made no resilience.
Oflicer Hawaiian stated last evening

that ho had arrested, tha Jap at the re-
quest of tho man who lost tho money;
tbat he took hold of him by tho collar
and walked him out to the back wait-
ing outside. The olllcer claims he has
u good case against the man who ia still
locked up on suspicion.

:

NATURALIZATION PETITIONS.

CLERK THOMPSON WEABY PROSI

MAOT APPLICANTS.

List of Petitioner3-- A Chalk Plate Artist
Thought American Citizenship

too High.

Petitions for naturalization are roll-

ing in rapidly. James A. Thompson,
clerk of the Supreme Court, is kept
busy making out applications and is-

suing certificates. The genial Thomp-
son says that if the rush continues he
will be compelled to have several depu-
ties or take a vacation, as there is too
much work for one man to do. Those
not American citizens are desirous,
anxiously desirous, of getting udder the !

folds of the American flac. f

The following petitioned for natural-- '

xation yesterday: Henry Davis, a na-

tive of Canada; Alexander Drysdale
Thompson, of Canada; James D. Tres- - i
loan, of Ireland; Alexander Raymond,
of Canada; John T. Wind, of Norway:
John R. Macaulay. of Scotland; A. B.
Scrlmgeour, of Scotland; John 1L
Schaack, of Germany; William J.
White, of New Zealand; William Smith
of Scotland; Frederick L. Leslie, of
England; Jaaes Stecdoaald, of Can.--"
ada; Edmund C. Shorey; of Canada.
Henry Roberta 4wehly-os- e years ago
nled his declaration on the mainland
to become a. citUea of theT United
States, paying 59 cents.

Yesterday' Mr. Roberts, approached
Clerk Thompsons desk, remarking that
he would like to file his. petition for
naturalisation.

Clerk Thompson got the bJ&nk and
canmeaced filling It is.

"How much will itcostr-aske- d Rob- -
ierts. .

"Seven dollars and a. half." answered
Thoaipeoe.

"WH. I "t want it atjtfcat BrkeT
A&d Retorts ixiigaantly walked

away. Roberts was formerly I

ptate artist oa & morsiag paper.

Lstojot Sttr Kale.
TbelMeet sales OHawaikn

tie mSaa Prc4coswere Tlfteaal
Ka&w&i t I4S.75: 398 Buuthfttt at
fSl; 90 Heaekaa at ; 55 HutcMaeou
kt tSOO; 100 iiiw t$ii?&

CHINA BIDS DEFIANCE TO
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ALL THE WORLD POWERS.

IVIimSTerS OI HOreieii lNablUliS UlUWeU bU UCttVO A C

They Refused to Comply and Grave Fears for Their Safety are En-

tertainedAdmiral Seymour and the Allied Porees After Getting

Within Ten Miles of Peking are Compelled to Return to Tien-Tsi- n

Battleship Oregon Strikes Pinnacle Rock.

i5fS---

f Washingt ON, June 90.

has received the following
' "Kempff: -

"Chefoo, June 30. To the Secretary of the Navy
Washington. The Ministers at Peking were 'given
twenty-fo- ur hours to leave on the 19th.- - They re-

fused and are stHl there. The Peking relief force's
only got half way when they were compelled to re-

turn.' They were attacked by Imperial troops on the
,18th. McCalla was in command. Four were killed

--and twenty-fiv- e- wounded. ilcCaJla and Ensign
--Taussig were wounded but not seriously.

'"" 'IThere are now over 14,000 troops ashore. Com

mander Wise commands atTongKu, jn charge of trans- -
portation by rail and river.
find it necessary to make
operate the railway.

-

tix-:&- y

LONDON, June 30, 3 A. M. The ad-

ventures of the hard-flghtln- g allies

under Admiral Seymour their reach-

ing Anting, twelve miles from Peking; --

the decision to retreat, the capture of
rice and Immense stores of modern
arms and ammunition, affording mate'
rial for a strenuous defense until re-

lievedall this was.told in a dispatch

from Admiral Seymour received by the
Admiralty at midnight, which runs as
follows:

"TIEN-TSI- N, June27, via Chefoo.
June 29, 10:05 P. XI. Have returned to
Tien-Tsi- n with the forces, having been
unable to reach Peking by rail. On

June 13 two attacks on the advance
guard were made by the Boxers", who
were repulsed with considerable loss
to them and none on our side. On June
14 the Boxers attacked the train at
Lang Yang in large numbers and with
great determination. "We repulsed
them with a loss of about 100 killel.
Our loss was seven Italians.

"The same afternoon the Boxers at-

tacked the British guard left to pro-
tect Lofa station. Reinforcements were
sent back and the enemy was driven off
with 100 killed. Two of pur seaman
were wounded.

"We pushed forward to Anting ar
engaged the enemy on June 43 and'
June 14, Idflictlng a loss of 175 Ther
were no casualties on our side. Exten-
sive destruction of the railway in our
front having made further advance by
rail impossible f decided on June 16 to
return to Yang-tsu- n, where it was pro-

posed to organize an advance by the
river to Peking. After my departure
from Lang Yang two trains leu to fol-

low on were attacked on June IS lit
Boxers and imperial troops from Pe-
king, who lost from 400 to 500 killed.
Our, casualties were six killed and
forty-eig- ht wounded. These trains
joined me at Yang-tsu- n the same even- -
ing.

"The railway At Yang-tsu- n was
found entirely dembashed and? the
trains could not be moved. 'The force
being . short at provisions" and ham.-per-ed

with wounded compelled us to
--withdraw on Tien-Tsi- n,, with, which we
had not been in communication lor six

J5' and -- oiir supplies had been cut
uu.

"On June 19. the wounded, with nec-

essaries, started by boat, the forces
marching alongside the river
don was experienced during the whole
course of the river from, nearly every
village, the Boxers, when, defeated in.
one village, retiring to. the next and
skillfully retarding our advance by oc-

cupying well-select- ed positions, from
which they had to be forced often at
the point of the bayonet and in face
c a galling re, difficult to locate.

'On June 23.. we made a night inarch,
arriving at daybreak oppositte the im-
perial armory, aboTe Tien-Tsi- n, where,
after friendly advances, a: treacherous"
heavy fire was opened, while our .men
were .expo&ed on the opposite river
bank; The enemy were .kept in check
by rifie fire in --front, while their posi-
tion was, turned by a party of marines
and seamen "underrMajor' Johnson, who
rushed and occupied one ot the salient
poiats, seizing thegans. The Germans,
lower dowa. .sileaced two guns and
the," crossed the .river aad captured
them. 'TM arskKT was ,Hext occupied
by the coablaed'forceR. Determined
attempts, ta retake the armory" were

esf Uy. -
v

. .. A

"FoBd. lauaeese stores" of guns,
&rais4BdJksaBaBiUoa. of the latestpat-
tern Severalinutt were aiottKted la
6r jWeMfaad" shelled :fh Chinesa
forte lower' dews,"? .,

y -'
5 .

rTl'-- -. ---...zr.l.-- --J-riamMj. iitiw mhiwi mi iuwiuu .nee.
wcwa Mn,MWii. jutiNM otjy,--

"VT 1.1 f J -

Mng on June 19th.

The Navy , Department
cablegram from Admiral

The combined nationalities J
use of some ciyihans to

--
- - "KEMPFF."

3:
A.i.-S

bers of wounded, I sent to Tien-Tsi- n

for a relieving force, which arrived on
the morning of June 25. The armory
was evacuated and the forces arrived
afr Tien-Tsi- n on June 26. We burned
the armory.
"Casualties to date:
"British Killed ? wouatled 75.
"American Killed i', wounded 25.
"French Killed 1, wounded 10.
"Germans Killed 12, wounded 62.
"Italian Killed 5, wounded 3.
"Japanese Killed 2, wounded 3.
"Austrians Killed 1, wounded 1.

OREGON ON A ROCK.

SHANGHAI, June 29. It is reported
here that the Unfted States battleship
Oregon is ashore on the Island of Hoo
Kie, in the Miao- - Tao group, about fifty

miles north of Cheefoo, and that a
steamer of the Indo-Qhin- a Steam 'Navi-

gation Company has gone to her assist-
ance.

.. WASHINGTON, June .30. The fol-

lowing dispatches were received at the
Navy Department relative to th;
grounding of the Oregon:

.HEFOO, June 29. To the Secre-

tary of the Navy: Anchored yesterday
during a dense fog in seventeen fath-
oms of water, three miles south of How
Ke light, Gulf of Pe Chi Li. Sent out
two boats and sounded, the least water
being five and a half fathoms. Weather
clear. Got under way and struck Pin-

nacle Reck. Much water in the forward
compartment. Weather perfect and sea
smooth. Shall charter a steamer, it
possible, at Chefoo, and lighten the
ship. There is a Tock through the side
of the ship above the double bottom
about frame 19. Small holes also
through'the bottom of tne ship.

"WILDE."
"CHEFOO, June 29. To the Secre-

tary of the Navy, Washington: Iris
gone to assistance of Oregon.

"RAYMOND ROGERS,
"Commanding Nashville."

"HONGKONG, June 29. To the Sec-

retary of the Navy, Washington: ton

has arrived. Brooklyn leaves
for Nagasaki. The Zafiro, at Chefoo,
has been sent to assist the Oregon, re-

ported by Rogers on a. rock south of
How Ke lights Iris gone to her.-assls- t-

--ance. VJtKMtii.
The point where the Oregon ground-

ed is fifty miles west-northw- of Che-
foo. Taku Is 150 west of Pinnacle Rock,
where she struck. She left Hongkong
last Saturday night, two. days ahead of
her expected departure, and had -- n
board. In addition to her regular craw,
164 sailors and marines brought to
.Hongkong from Manila by the Zafiro,

TIEN-TSI- N ARSENAL CAPTURED.

LONDON, June 30, 2:50 P. M. --Ths
War OSfce has received the following
dispatch from Colonel Dorward .

"CHEFOO, June 30. The nrsenal
northeast of Tien-Tsi- n was captured
during the morniag- - of. June .27 b.We
combined force. The British troops
engaged were thenaval brigade and

regiment - The naval brigade
had four men killed and fifteen wound-
ed, Jnduding,tw,aofficers: The. Chinese
regiment had no casualties. Th lat-
ter checked aa. attack: by-- the JSasers.
on oar left,fLaak with-.heav-

y- loss- - to
the enemy." Z"7

- CHINESE PLA1NG .DOUBLE.

LONDON, Jtee 39.;2:82 P, M. Un-
certainty remalas the"keyaote to the

fsituatlon Ih.ChinaC: WellT informed
Barters coauaueto BeoevetheUga-ttoe- s

are 'still at Peking, but atheatlc-Jnforaifttlcnt- s

IackiHJt;Theifsatche k
tend to create, an. impreawoe that: the
Chinese authorities arcpteyiag a jfottM
We game, saltaBeowty.-prwaalrit-- ' -

Hue a -- twKfcs swubcv uKuiwers asti
I sending.swrsCoriniJtoUHS Tflteorws. .I -- .... it. ---, :.-.a-

. T.r.to ienw.r ta. wwn
xaevacacaaavuig: --yS C "STS ?
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Shanghai notes Increasing signs of a
general spread of the rebellion in the
southern provinces, but the local feel-
ing of alarm is subsiding. Thai city
also reports that a serious rising con-
fronts the Japanese troops in the Isl-
and of Formosa. Japan is satisfied ii
has been organized trom China.

A naval brigade of about 900 blue-
jackets and marines left Portsntouta
for China. As it is Intended to nse
them as a landing force, the men Lave
been specially exercised In field wo-- k.

They took a wireless telegraphic ap-

paratus with them, six
two Maxim guns and 2,000,000 rounds
of ammunition.

Russia continues to dispatch troops
to China, and the German cruis-- r

Fuerst Bismarck left Kiel this morn-
ing for the far East

ANXIETY FOR FOREIGNERS.

Feared at Taku That Those at Pe-

king Will be Balled.
"TAKU, June 27, via Shanghai, June

29. The greatest anxiety exists here
concerning the foreigners at Peking.
Admiral Kempft believes that large re-

inforcements are necessary to reach
--Peking. He is anxious to avoid all ac
tion likely to involve Americaris Ju

future diplomatic discussion.
Admiral Kempff opposed the policy

of attacking the Chinese army, unless
they began hostilities. It is now ad-

mitted mat the. powers attacking the
tons turned the 'Chinese into allies
With the jioxers. The Americans think
this might have been avoided. Admiral
liempn has held aloof from hostilities,
Deyond movements necessary to rescue
Americans.
. ,'ine forces ashore now number 16,000,
ot wmch 2MU are Bntisa, 1300 Uer-uian- s,

4uUU Russians, 3iuu Japanese,
anu the remainder American, rxencu,
.lUtuan anu Austrian.

lesteroay tne English torpedo-bo- at

Fame visited tne loit ac the new city,
twelve nmes up the river. It was found
aeserteu and was Diown up.

Lieutenant Mayne of the American
cruiser Newark, trying to reach Tien-- i

sin oy boat at the time of the storm-
ing of f ien-Ts- m, had a nerce light with
Uie Chinese

Major waller's battalion of 130 ma-
rines, with Commander CraddocK's
iiriush naval bngaue, numbering 5W,
were camped on June 22 eignt miles
trom Tien-- i sin, where the railroad had
Deen destroyed. At- - daylight on the
niornlng of the 23d Major Waller and
two companies of Brmsn marched on
ilen-lB- m. The remainder of the Brit-.s-n

ana auO 'wetsn Fusmers supporting
vent up the river bank. Another col-

umn, consisting chieny of Russians and
Germans, took up the route chosen by

ailer. They were repulsed, however.
On June 21 the Kussians oecame en-

gaged in a conflict with the Chinese.
A'.ist, Major vaiier reinforced them
.ind then rejoined the British, the Mili-
tary College being attacked. The Chi-
nese exploded a mine under the ma-
rines, merely bruising a few of the
men. While crossing to join the Eng-
lish they were exposed to a heavy
janking lire, and Private John Hunter
was killed, and Sergeant Taylor and
Corporal Pedrick were wounded. Of
ne ingiish two were killed and threi

wounded.
The English and American forces

carried the villag'eoutside of the walled
city by storm. They found, in Tien- -
Tsin Lieutenant Irwin and Cadet Pet-tlng- ill,

with forty men, in good condi-
tion. Among the killed, also, was Pri-
vate Nicholas and still another Ameri-
can was wounded.

When the Chinese attacked Tien-Tsi- n

on June 21 Major Waller's com-
mand, with 440 Russians, was ambusa-e-d

three miles from that place. They
were compelied to reatret, abandoning
a ch rifie and a Colt's gun and los-

ing four killed and seven wounded.
"When the forts were attacked th&

British gunboat Afgerine surprised and
boarded four Chinese torpedo boatsun-de- r

the shadow of the forts. They of-
fered one to Admiral Kempff, who de-

clined, to receive it. However, the itns-sian- s,

Germans and japaneseeach toos
one of the-boats.

RAGSDAEE HEARD FROM.
WASHINGTON, June, 20. The fol-

lowing cablegram has heen received,
from United States Consul Ragsdale at
TIea-Tsl- a. dated the 27th inst, being
the first commuHkatioa received frogL
that officer in. nearly two weeks:

"The siege of Tien-Tsi- n. has been
raised. Troops sent for lherelie'of the
legations' have returned, ia a vain ef-

fort te reach Peking, fighting seven
separate: .battalions. The Aaerfcaa
Joes is six kiBeC'and -- thirty-eight

wonn'ded. . c .
" ."

"Onjthe 15th the Minister afcPekias
were g!vea,?weaty-Hariaor- s to .leave- -

the city. Jnarrefased iad are- - still
there.

- L.' 3T- - 4T..a- - m 'at SUte
JDrraB Cfrom Amhtanidor-

,Vao(i.u.S I'-'-l irtatea that s'th ,.fqr--

the 25tk Inst. "The CMs Minister
here. Mr. "VCa. has private advices ta
the sas:e effeei which he sa hrooght
to the attention of the State De&xt- -
meat.

HAY HOLDS A CONFERENCE.

TTASHTNGTON, June 3X Although
l 0L Secretary Hay came over to his of--

uce at uooo, ueuig cue seuior viomet ;

: ofHeer in town, "in the 3?residents !

; absence, he sent inTmedlately for the .

Stary of War and the Secretary:
the Navy. The officials respondeiat r

Chinese situation was the subject of
discussion. All of the otilcial dispht- - ;

ches received this morning were car- -
fully considered. The conclusion reach- - '

ed was that nothinc had developed
warranting a change ot policy at this
siaye. oo it was aectaeu tnat no lunn- -
er instructions should bo dispatched
to our naval commander in China nor
have more troops been ordered there.

EOTJTE OF CHINA
FOHCES TJKDEOEDED.

Transport Superintendent Tele-

graphs for Instructions Leo-lana- w-

CI ars for Nagasaki.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 30. Colonel

Long, superintendent of the Army
Transport Service, has telegraphed to
Washington for instructions in regard
to the transport Grant and the hors
ships Lennox, Conemaugh and Leela-na- w.

The transport Is scheduled to sail
with the Sixth Cavalry for

Nagasaki, and the Conemaugh to-nig-ht

for the same place. The Lennox is at
Portland and will sail from there on
July 3. Though Colonel Long suggesteu
in his dispatcu that the horse carriers
-- d sent to Kobe instead of Nagasaki.
the,Leelanaw cleared yesterday for Na-
gasaki via Honolulu. At Kobe there
are accommodations for horses, while
there are none at the other port

General Shatter telegraphed yester-
day to Washington to learn whether
twenty-tw- o nurses who had been or-

dered to Manila on the Grant should
not be detained until a later transport.
The Secretary of War replied that the
women should go as had been planned.

General Chaffee, who is to sail on
the Grant, Is expected
morning In case he does not arrive

e transport will be held for him.
The complement ot luO men will be

taken for each of the eight troops,
which in addition to a hospital corps,
made up at the Presidio, 300 recruits
and 200 marines, will constitute the
force going to China. The Ninth In-
fantry and a signal corps from Manila
and the marines already In China will
complete General Chaffee's forces, mak-
ing 6000 to S000 In all.

General Shafter received orders on
Wednesday to equip Immediately the
sixth for field service. This work has
already been finished, as everything
necessary was to be had at the Pre--,
sidio.

SHARP FIGHTS WITH BOERS.

ASSAULTS ON CONVOXS COSTLT

TO THE ENGLISH.

Lord 2Iathuca Captures Thousands of

Sheep and Cattle from the Hse-zny- 'a

Laager.

LONDON, June 30-4- :20 A. IT. Act-

ive Boer guerilla operations are re-

ported from half a dozen points in
Orange river colony. ,

The War Office has received the fol-

lowing from Lord Roberts:
"PRETORIA, June 29. Paget re-

ports from Lindley that he was en-

gaged on June 26th with a body of the
enemy, who were strongly re-c- u forced
during the day. A convoy of stores for
the Lindley garrison was also attacked
on June. 26th, bnt after a heavy rear-
guard action the convoy reached Lind-li- y

in safety. Onr casualties were ten
killed and four officers and about fifty
men wounded.

"The tight reported yesterday was
under Lieutenant-Colon- el Grenfell, not
Drelper. Brabant came up during the
engagement. Total casualties of the
two columns, three killed, and twenty-thre-e

wounded.
K)n the previous day, near Ficks-burgJBpy- es

brigade was inaction with
a. body of the enemy., Onr casualties
were two officers killed, four men
wounded and one man raissing.

"IMeiLuen found yesterday tbat the
Boer laagemear Vachkop and tipitz-ko-p

had been, hastily removed in the
direction of Lindley. He followed the
enemy twelve miles and captured httJO
sheep and 500 head of cattle, which the
enemy had seized in that neighbor-
hood. Our casualties were four men
wounded.

'Knnter continued his 'march yes-
terday toward the Vaal river unop-
posed. Many farmers along the route
nave surrendered.

Springs, the termtnasof the railway
from Johannesburg, due east, was

morning. The Cana-
dian regiment which garrisoned the
place beat oif the enemy. 2to casual-
ties are reported. ,

1Lieuteu3nt North, reported missing
after the attack on the construction
train, is a "prisoner of the Boers.""

The Lorenzo 3arquz correspond-
ent, of the ISmem saya: toJJoth the
burghers and the foreigners who are
arriving here profess a Mrosg belief
thai it will take from tkree-t- o six.
months to snbdee theJJoers.'

. 1

Water at any Height.
The Americas Power and Water

Company of Hawaii, a Betrcorporatioa,
has acquired exclasive rights foe the

I Territory oT Hawaii for the Norton

paay is. prepared t harfall pumpiag
plants eapabla. of delivering water to
aay height deigired The company has
nmni rtA'vt - - It luiril) ta
UOOUiXXJaalloaadav. Frank Fon.
Sua, Traock-8wrtajr- y aad saan--

xra aafa at Ptkiac OAaair attkm
ti"S.YV- - . - -

Vv '.- - . " . ff.- - Jiv.-- ... J --i - 1 V - A' - w . -

HAWAII'S KEff

DEPCTY MRS1IAL

Grapnic Pen Picture of
Miss Iiyciia J.

Ray.
-

. -
WOULD FEARLSSSLT" DIS- -

"

CHARGE HEB, DUTX-- ISC
CASE OF BIOT.

Her Impressions cf Honolulu Com-

mercially and Socially Chanai
ed With tho Scenery and

Wishes a Horse.

If I were called upon as a Federal
ofScer to suppress a riot I would do
my best to restore peace and order. No
matter how turbulent and tempestuous
the multitude might be I should have,
no fear. I would do my duty." And the
speaker's black eyes flashed as she
uttered quietly, but resolutely, th-- j

words.
"It was Deputy United States Mar-

shal Lydla J. Ray. who uttered these,
words. She was sitting on the lanal
ot the Hawaiian Hotel. Mls3 Ray was .

plainly, hut becomingly, dressed. She
wore a light blue skirt and white em-
broidered walst with high collar.
About the collar was a blue ribbon
clasped at the front with a gold pin, l:i
which three jewel3 sparkled. On her
aead was a small hat with
oread, dark blue band. 1 he' prevalence
at so much blue led one to Infer that
.t was Miss Ray's favorite color. The
aat did not conceal entirely a wealth of
olack hair brushed back in wavy llncx

The Deputy United States Marshal Is
rather small in stature, of good figure,
bright and vivacious. Her manner of
expression is entertaining and her con-
versation instructive. She has seen
much of the world, and possessing ob-

servation and the gift of Imparting her
impressions, she makes companionship
pleasant.

Miss Ray docs not belong to the type
of the new woman. She is of the wo-

manly woman order that has done so
much to make America the first na-

tion in the world.
The Deputy United States Marshal .

of Hawaii occupies, a unique position
in official circles There are only wp
Deputy United States ilarahala ?aot
are women fn America.

"I think," said Miss Ray, "that tho
growth cf Hawaii is marvelous, lam
particularly Impressed with the great
ousincsa "activity of Honolulu. I did
not expect to find such a beautiful place
is you have here, although I have read
much about it.

"As wc entered the harbor right af-.-cr

sunrise the scenery was solplctur-wsquc- ly

beautiful that I tBmifehtt was
a vision of parauise. We cainVon the ,.
China, and the service on her is equal
.o the big steamships on the Atlantic.
This was my first trip on the Pacific,
Although I have crossed the Atlantic a
iood many times.

"A great many cultured people havi
emigrated fro mthe States to Honoiutc,
.jnd society here Is equal to the society
af Boston and New ork. 1 had expect-
ed to End here a society similar to that
ot Mexico or Cuba, but I have been
most agreeably surprised.

"There is much more activity and
development here than In Mexico or
Cuba or in some cf our Southern 'States. --

The natives are far more of an Intel-
lectual type than the Cubans.

"Your parks, or, as they are called,
squares, are charming, and the Hawai-
ian band is excelled by none, unless it
be Sousa's. The scenery of Waikiki is
lovely. Every day 1 feel like exclaim-
ing with Richard: 'A horse, a horse!
My kingdom for a horsel that I may
enjoy the beautiful scenery.

"I fee! that I shoum like to get to
work. I can't bear being idle. I can-
not do much, however, until the United
States District Court Is organized hers.

' We met Judge Estce in San Francisco,
and it Is his Intention of leaving for
the Islanda on August 5. Father and I
zannot qualify until the court is c3tab--'
ilshed.

"The only thing that I have seen to
censure here, and I don't wish to criti-
cise. Is the street-ca- r service. Why,

,wcu!d you believe it," and tho Deputy
.Marshal rougishly smiled, "I beliero
some of the mules are less than a gen-
eration removed from thcua that cams
out cf Noah's ark! It took us twt
hours to come in from WalkikL"

Again expressing much admiration
for Honolulu, the Deputy Marshal bade
The Republican reporter good evening.

Hawaiian PoatoSca Salaries.
A Washington dispatch of June 2Sth

says that the following postoillces
have been advanced to the Presidential
class: Hawaii Honolulu, salary
I3J00; Kohala, salary 1C00; Hilo, sal-
ary fcilGO.

Xew Church Dedicated.
The Eight Reverend Gal tan. Bishop

of Panopolis, has returned from iToIc--;

kai whari ha dsJUsitsJ a Catholic
church. Two bands were In the pro--
ceseion. The chdrch will hold X) to "

TOO worshipers.
:

Wavy 3Cen on Doric.
Aaoag the Doricfe through pasaen.

gers are. several "United .States navy-sea- .

Captain J". G. Green is troinsf to"
take command ot the, cruiser New Or-
leans, and Pay iafpeclor JL T. B. Har-
ris and his aaafetantS G- - W. Van Brunt
aad V. S. Jackson are-- oa their wav to --

3fasila. Dr.T. A. Healer is on Ms war
toGaasa.

3fsw York Sugar Priesa.
K 'SEW 1'OEK.; Jbm 3iU-Snr-B- aw,

arm-- , iwr rwemajr. 4 caauiiaalas teat 4 l-- lc; ieoteege sugar. SIS-lf- e.
Refined steady; crashed. SOor pewder-e-d,

SJQej granakried, &x
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HE SHOULD RESIGN".

According to the statements made In

the- - news columns of The Republican

tils morning, Mr. T. F. Lansing. Trea-
sons ol the Territory of Hawaii and
the man who passes upon all applica-

tions tor saloon license. Is a stock-

holder and director In the firm of W. C.

Peacock &. Co., which. ueslde3 operat-

ing a wholesale liquor house on Mer-

chant street, owns and controls five sa-

loons in various parts of the city.
The Penal Code of Hawaii, Sec 434,

says: "The Minister of the Interior
shall have the power to grant licenses
to retail spirituous liquors, upon ap-

plication in writing, stating the name
of the vendor and where the applicant
intends to establish his place of busi-

ness- In each district"
Section 72 of the Organic Act of Ha-

waii. In defining the duties of the Ter-

ritorial Treasurer, says: "He shall
have the powers and duties of the Min-

ister of Finance and those of the pow-

ers and duties of the Minister of the
Intorlor. which relate to licenses, cor-

porations, partnerships, etc."
The Supreme Court of Hawaii has

held that the power to grant or refuse
a license to retail splritous liquors rests
entirely in the hands of the Minister of
the Interior, now the Treasurer, and
that the courts have no right to review
his actions. In other words, the Su-proi- ne

Court of the old Republic of Ha-

waii clothed the Treasurer witn auto-

cratic powor in regard to the granting
or refusal of licenses, and the applicant
has no redress from the Treasurer's de-

cision.
Under all the circumstances, the

right or wrong of the refusal to grant
a license to Mr. Dement has no bearing
upon the case. It is whether or not Mr.
Lansing is a proper man to be clothed
with the absolute power to refuse or
grant saloon licenses. The Republican
holds that he Is not. It believes that
the duty of Mr. Lansing is to resign,
and roslgn at once, and if he has not
the sense of propriety to do this, then
the Governor should remove him.

No one questions the ability of Mr.
Lansing or his honesty so far as the
handling of public funds Is concerned,
but Mr. Lansing is a part owner in a
liquor house which, besides doing a
wholesale business, owns five of the
fourteen saloons In the city proper. In-

cluding Waiklki. For Mr. Lansing to
place himself In a position to pass
Judgment upon all applications for
other men to enter into competition
with his company is to throw a shadow
over his good name, no matter how
honest and fair he may be. He can-

not with salf-respe- ct allow himself to
g placed In such a position.

THE KITCHEN CABINET.

Isn't It about time that Governor
Dole abolished his kitchen cabinet?
"When Hawaii was an independent re-

public It was right and proper for the
President and his cabinet to meet for
conference, but why are conferences on
the same basis necessary now. What
has Secretary Coper, for instance, to do
with the duties of Treasurer Lansing,
or vice versa? Or what has the Super-
intendent of Education to do with the
Superintendent of Public Works?

Each and every man at the head of
a department Is'dtrectly responsible to
the chief executive, who in this case Is
the Governor, and to no one else.
These so-call- ed executive meetings, or
meetings of the so-call-ed executive
council, which are nothing more than
kitchen cabinet meetings, are simply--

making the administration & farce. If
tho Superintendent of Public Educa-
tion, for example, is competent to per-

form the work for which he Is appoint-
ed, why Is It necessary for him to meet
with the kitchen cabinet to discuss his
plans and. his work and to have others,
who know nothing about it, attempt to
pass judgment upon It.

They know nothing whatever or the
subject because they have other duties
to perform which require all their at-

tention, and, of course, they acqniesce
In what the Superintendent of Educa-
tion says. So with every other head of
a department As a mutual admiration
society, the kitchen cabinet is a suc-
cess, but as a practical working body. I:
is a sham and a farce. It consumes a
lot of time of each member that had
better be employed la attending to the
work each bme has in hand.

It Is easy enough for the Governor
to hold each member ot his adminis-
tration to a strict accountability of
the conduct of his office withost these
secret meetings of a kitchen cablset
They are simply awkiag yosr admin-
istration rldicalos, Governor; abolish
thea. Take the feelm yourself as Gov-
ernor and hold each bmlb respOBsibte
for his department, and hold yourself
respoMJble for the whole. It deal pay
to try to shift refNaiBility; that
method remits la rata every time.

Coaeerratism in geranuaeat Is air
"right under certain eoaditloas. bat Ha- -
VftU i ia the coodiUoa to-d- ay where j

"Sie needs aa eaeVgetlc progressive" aad
vigorous administration; oee not
afraid to be progressive and get out of
the old rut so long pursued In HawalL

The people of Honolulu must cot
lose sight of the Importance of muni-
cipal government It Is high time
something was being done towards
framing a city charter for presentation
to the Legislatnre next Decemba- -.

Members of the Chamber of Commerca.
what is the matter with your waking
up and calling a meeting for such a
purpose?

"What do we need of municipal gov-

ernment?" shouts the croaker and the
opponent of progress. Ot course, what
do we need with increased steamer ser-

vice between Hawaii and the Coast or
with better mail service or any other
Improvements? Arn't the old ways
good enough?

A man who thinks so little of Ameri-
can citizenship as to refuse to pay the
court fees for naturalization is mighty
poor material to be a citizen of any
country. No wonder his native country
spewed him out and was glad to be rid
of him.

Saved by McCalla.
NEW YORK, June 29. A cable to

ue World from Taku says:
That Admiral Seymour's expedition,

with all the sick and wounded, is safe
at TIen-Tsl- n. though terribly exhaust-
ed, is due to Captain Bowman H. Mc-

Calla, commander of the detachment
o.. the United States marines with the
force. On landing Captain McCalla took
two weeks' supplies for his men,
whereas the allies had only five days'
stores. When the rations of the others
were exhausted Captain McCalla shared
his supplies with the rest of the allied
force, and thus actually saved the
whole body from starvation.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS

Europeans at Peking are reported
safe.

Japan is mobilizing a big naval force
at Taku.

It took hard fighting to relieve Admi-
ral Seymour.

Shooting affrays are of frequent oc-

currence at Nome.
John H. Hegler, a well-kno- Cali-

fornia pioneer, is dead.
Six English officers and eighty-seve- n

men were killed by Ashantls.
The legations at Peking are endeav-

oring to arrange peace terms.
The missionaries In province of

Shantung are without protection.
Archbishop Riordan has returned to

San Francisco from a visit to Rome.
Tammany is backing the Sulzcr boom

for Vice-Preside- nt on the Bryan ticket
At Chefoo about 160 have been killed.

The missions have been destroyed by
fire.

Pugilist Sharkey is to marry Mrs.
Lillian Bauer, widow of a Chicago sa-

loonkeeper.
Mrs. Mary Becanon of Santa Ana,

Cal., has lived forty-seve- n dnys with-
out food.

To guard against plague, the Board
of Health of New York is to disinfect
Chinatown.

Admiration, 115 pounds up, ran a
mile In Chicago In the fast time of
1:9 4-- 5.

Brooklyn leads the National League
on the diamond. It has won 35 games
and lost 17.

Tom Cox, the featherweight cham-
pion of Australia, has arrived in San
Francisco.

A lighted bomb in front of the resi-
dence of Procurator Bulot of Paris has
agitated France.

Lilly Kopp, a girl, wns
mangled under electric car wheels in
San Francisco.

Pugilist Jeffries says that he is ready
to meet Ruhlin, the man who lowered
Sharkey's colors.

The Olympic Club ot San Francisco
was slightly damaged by fire. The fire
caught In the roof.

It Is reported from Shanghai that
legatloners have been sent from Peking
to a Chinese St Helena.

The London Dally News says that it
is due to the Russians that any one
is alive In Tien-Tsi- n.

..aul von Steumer of San Francisco
was killed in a runaway accident on the
Fish Pond road, Oakland.

Miss Edith Stubbs, daughter of John
C. Stubbs, third vice-preside- nt of the
Southern Pacific Company, is to wed
J. Harrison Parker of Chicago.

United States Consuls 'are to deal
with viceroys without any reference to
the Peking government

There is no cocktail route in Guam.
Governor Leary has forbidden the sale
of intoxicating liquor there.

The German's loss in the relief ot
Tien-Tsi- n was a lieutenant "and ten
men killed and twenty wounded.

The financial situation in Russia is
alarming. Many firms .have failed, and
a general feeling of Insecurity exists.

Tommy Ryan got the decision over
"Young" Mahoaey of Philadelphia in
Chicago. It was six rounds of rather
slow work.

Lord Wolseley says that China could
overrun the world; that the Chinese,
when properly drilled, make admirable
soldiers.

Labor troubles are threatened at
Keswick. Shasta county, CaL The peo-
ple are in arms against the importa-
tion of Japanese.

Thomas Flaanelly, who murdered
his lather and Sheriff McEvoy ot San
Mateo county, was hanged at Sti
Qaentla, CaL, Jose 29.

More than $15,969 have been raised
for Mrs. Sweeney, wife of the brave
Saa Francisco fireman who lost his life
to save that ot another.

The greatest FocrtlOn the history of
Cantos, Ohio, was to have bee cele-
brated Wednesday. President McKla-le- y

asd General Joe Wheeler were to
have been preeeat

Fire ships which left tor Xewe haws
beea caught la the ke aad cruad. The
steamer Sealanaia is aaoag tfeejHtat-be- r,

,
"- -

5 The Goveraor of Wah SteaSkai-tua-g

province, has shifted; foreigners
that hecan't protect them. The Ameri-
can adattoo haveleea destroy, hat
the x&taatoaariee escaped. - --

"
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Delivers Hirnndf aad Small Com-

mand to General Grant.
NEW YORK, June . The Sun has

received the following:
MANILA, June 30, 9 A. M. General

Grant reports the unconditional surren-
der of General Aquino at AngeJe with
sixty-fo- ur rISes. General Aquino prom-
ises that his cScers and men will sur-
render later. Secret service oScers
captured General Estrella In Manila
yesterday.

MANILA, June 29. The non-sectari- an

college of primary and secondary
education was opened In Manila to-d- ay

la the presence ot Judge Taf t president
oi the Civil Commission, and his col-

leagues. Judge Taft spoke In effective
terms of the significance of the event.
The Institution Is the first educational
enterprise In the Philippines that Is not
under the control of the priests and
that looks for support to the voluntary
contributions of the people. Five hun-

dred pupils have already been enrolled
and many children are leaving the
schools ot the priests to enter the col-

lege. The American educational de-

partment supplies text hooks on the
easiest conditions.

i
Japan's Preparations.

LONDON. June 29. Several thou-
sand Japanese have left Taku for Tien-Tsi- n.

and altogether 13,000 Japanese
have landed The international troops
now aggregate nearly 20.000, and Japan
is preparing to send 20,000 more. With
British, American and other troops or-

dered to go, probably 60.000 will be
available in a month.

The magnitude of the arrangements
Japan is making suggests provision
against contingencies other than the
suppression of the present .sturbauces
in China. She has chartered nineteen
additional transports, and now has
thirty-fiv- e in all.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu. Friday. July C, 1&U0.

Bid Asked
American Susiu-C- o . 35
Ewa Plantation Company. 2 2SJ
Hawaiian Agricultural Company 310 320
Hawaiian Sugar Company. SIS 220
Hotrnmu Sucar Company IN)
Honokaa Sugar Company 31 32
KauuLu Plautalli.n Company 31
Klhol Plantation Co., Ltd.. A.--e. ... 13' 13H
Koloa Supar Company 1W
Kona Sugar Co.. Ase-.abl-e 63
JIcBryde Sucar Co.. Ltd., Assess 3 5S
OahuSuparCo lGTJi 13
Ookaln Snjrnr Cn.. Ltd.. A.-p-ss , lfJ 19
Olaa Sugar Oi Ltd., As-e- as .... ! IK
Pala Plantation Co 260 300

Peieekeo Sugar Comj-an- IPO 225
Pioneer 111II Company... 163
Walalua Agricultural Co., SO 915,
Walalua Agricultural Co.. Td up 110 122'J
WalluVu fcugar Co..... 100
Walmen Mill Co 113
Inter-Inla- nd Steam NartgnUdn Co .... 135
Oabu Hallway fc LaLd Co 183 200
People's Ico A. Ketrlg. Co 87f 91

BONDS.
Hawaiian Gov't. 6 per cent. 93 100
Hawaiian Govt. 5 percent. ........... 100
Haw'nG. Pot. SaWns 1 percent... 100
nilo r.allroad Co. G per cent 100
Erra Plantation G per cent 103
Kalmku Plantation Gj-e- r ci nt 102 Ji
Oabu Hallway Land Co, 6 p.c. 102 101

S U.ES Morning Session.

5KIhel 1150
33Mcllryde 5 12f
SKthel U 50

AKTEIOOOX SES3IOX.

12 People's Ice 90 00
lOOokala 18 73
SOKIhel u!'30 Klhei.... ........ .,.... 13 73
30 Kibe! , 13 75

BETWEEN BO VEDS.

UOokala . 18 50
10 Oalm 170 00

By Authority.
IX THE SUPREME COURT OF THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

ORDER FOR A SPECIAL TERM.

By virtue of the statute in such cases
made and provided, and deeming it
necessary to the promotion of justice,
it is ordered that a special term of tho
Supreme Court of tho Territory of Ha-

waii bo held in Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, in 'tho courtroom of the said
court, cormnencinp; at 10 o'clock a. m.
on Tuesday, tho tenth day of July,
3900.

By tho Court:
HENRY SMITH,

Clerk Supreme Court of the Territory
of Hawaii.

Dated at Honolulu, aforesaid, this
sixth day of July, 1900.

The following1 named persons have
this day been appointed Commissioners
of Grades for the City of Honolulu:

Messrs. W. E. ROWELL,
MABSTON CAMPBELL,

and W. E..WALL.
JOHN A. McOAKDLESS,

Superintendent of Public Works.

Public Work's Department,
Honolulu. H. T., July 3, 1900.

In the Supreme Court of the Ter

ritory of Hawaii June Term,

1900. Grand Juries.

1. WHEJT REQUIRED.
".No person shall be held to answer

for a capital, or otherwise Infamous
crime, unless on a. presentment ot in-

dictment of a grand jury, except In
cases arising in the land or naval
forces, or In the militia, when In actual
service in time of war or public dan-
ger." "U. S. Coast. Amend., Art 5.

2, HOW DRAWN.
"Until otherwise provided by the

Legislature of the Territory, grand Jur-
ies asay be drawn in the manner pro--
Tided by the Hawaiian statutes fur
drawing petty jarles." Org. Act, Sec
S3.

3. QUALIFICATIONS S.

'"No jjersca who Is sot a male citize&
of the United Stales and tweaty-oa- e

years ot age and who can sot uader-st&Bdh&- giy

speak,, read, and write the
EagltehhtagHage shall be a qaalilerf.
Juror or graad Jror In the Territory ot
Hawau7iaft zll iwora sfetll kere-aft- wr

he coaatMated withet reference
te the race.or place of nativity of the,
Jwoc.".Ors.,ActfcSec.S3. -

., iiuaouv ur gunuM.
zTIm Btuaher of rand War te aadii

9!

X

circuit shall te aot less than. tMrteea"
sot more ihaa tweaty-thre-e. See Org.

Act, Sec S3.
5. SESSIONS.

"Until otherwise provided by the i

Legislature of the Territory, grand
juries shall sit at sucn
times as the circuit judges of the re-

spective circuits shall direct" Org. Act,
Sec S3.

6. CHALLENGES.
Before the grand Jury retires, the

prosecuting oScer or any person held
to answer a charge for a criminal of
fense, may challenge the panel or an J
individual juror, for cause to be as--
signed to the court All such chal-

lenges shall be tried and determined by
the court

7. FOREMAN.
From the persons summoned to serve

as grand jurors and appearslng, the
court shall appoint a foreman, and may
remove him for cause. The court may
appoint another foreman when the ne-

cessity arises.

8. OATH OF GRAND JURORS.
Substantially the following oath

shall be administered to the grand
jurors:

"You, and each of you, do solemnly
swear (or affirm) that you will dili-

gently Inquire, and true presentment
make, of all such matters and- - things as j

shall be given you in charge, or shall ,

otherwise come to your knowledge J

touching this present service; that you j

will present no one through envy, hat- - '

red, or malice, nor leave any one un-- t

presented through fear, favor, affection,
gain, reward or hope therefor, but will
present all things truly as they come
to your knowledge, accordlug to the i

best of your understanding: and that
you will keep secret the proceedings
had before you."

9. CHARGE OF THE COURT.

The grand jury, being impanelled '

and sworn, shall be charged by the
court In doing so, the court shall give
them such information as it mpy deem
proper as to their duties and as to the
law pertaining to such cases as .nay
come before them. The court may fur-

ther charge the jury when the necessity
arises. j

10. OFFICER IN ATTENDANCE.

The court may appoint an officer to
attend upon the grand jury.

11. RETIREMENT OF THE GRAND
JURY.

The grand jury shall thon retire
to a private room and inquire Into the
offenses cognizable by them.

12. CLERK

The grand jury may appoint one of
their number to be .neir clerk, to pre-

serve minutes ipt the proceedings be-

fore them, winch minutes shall be de-

livered to the prosecuting officer when
so directed by the grand jury.

13. SUBPOENA OF WITNESSES.

"The several circuit courts may sub-

poena witnesses to appear before the
grand jury In like manner a3 they sub-

poena witnesses to appear before their
respective courts." Org. Act, Sec S3.

14. SWEARING WITNESSES.

Witnesses appearing before the
grand jury may be sworn in open
court or by the foreman of the grand
jury, or, in his absence, by any member
thereof.

The oath or affirmation may be sub-

stantially as follows:
"You do solemnly swear (or affirm)

that the evidence which you shall give
before the grand jury shall be the
truth, the whole truth, and nothing 4

but the truth."
15. PRESENCE OF OTHERS WITH

JURORS.

The prosecuting officer or any mem-

ber of the grand jury may interrogate
witnesses before the grand jury. The
prosecuting officer shall advise the
grand jury in regard to the. law of the
cases that come before them, and draw
the indictments.

An interpreter may be present at the
examination ot witnesses before the
grand jury.

Except the prosecuting officer, inter-
preter, and witnesses under examina
tion, no person shall be permitted to be
present during the sessions of the
grand jury.

No person except the members of the
grand jury shall be permitted to be
present during the expression of their
opinions, or the giving of their votes.

16. TWELVE GRAND JURORS TO
CONCUR.

No indictment shall be found, nor
shall any presentment be made, with-
out the concurrence ot at least twelve
grand jurors.
17. INDORSEMENT BY FOREMAN

AND PROSECUTING OFFICER.
An indictment when found shall be

Indorsed, A true bill," and such Inr
dorseffient shall be signed by the fore-
man. As indictment shall be Indorsed
also by the prosecuting officer. A pre-

sentment when made, shall be signed
by the foreman.

1SL PRESENTING AND FILING.
Indictments or presentments, when

found, shall be presented by the fore-
man, in the presence ot the other
grand jerors, to the Court, and shall
there be filed; bu ssch as are foend
for afeteay against any person not In
custody or usder recogaizaace. shall )

aot he pea to the iaspecttos of any
persoa, except the prosecuting oftcer,
aatll'the defeadaat therein shall hare

The J8Mtoig rates rslatiag to- - graad
Jrie are hereby prescribed.

"" BrfceCoart:
. HENRY smith.

? BoaeMa, Territory ot Hawaii, Jaly
K. .' - . .. ..- --.m & $: W ; ' y. 3K.i3sR ? "

ifi nsT'-"- ' V..5X" . ' tT,S:'r

JUST IRRWED
PER AUSTRALIA

he Last InVOlCe Ot

European

Goods
to be sbipjxid to v

Under-th- e Old TariiL

among which c jnrrr?es:in elegant

XI 'O.

Ladies' toil Capes

Cricketing Flannels

Bagatelle Boards, etc.

LWJORDdN
NO. 10 F0RT5T.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer
1 u.--el daily by hundivil ot the

people lu the Hawaiian H lands, It hm iood
the test ot time nnd lie merits nrv now
generally conceded. See that yoa ki ttie
genulnn article.

Pacheco's Dandruff killer
Is for sale ly nil Drugst'tand at tliu CXtOX
BARRRR SHOP. Telephone 696.

FINANCIAL.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK
ING AND EXCHANGE

BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available in nU the

Principal Cities of the "World.

INTEREST allowed on fixed depo-d- t

Three Months 3 per cent, jkt an
uum;

, Six Months 3 per cent, jwr annum;
Twelve Months 4 per cent. pi

annum.

BISHOP & CO.,
SAVINGS BAflK

Office at banking buildinjf 'on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Buiik a"
4$ per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-
ulations maybe obtained 011 npplicv
tion. -

BISHOP 8c CO,

LIMITED

Subscribed Capital - Yen ."l.OOO.OOO

Paid Up Capital - - x'en 18,000,000

Reserved Fund - . - Yen S.OOO.OOO

HEAD OFF - - Yokohama

The bank uys and receives for col
lections B is of Exchausre. issues
Drafts and --etters of Credit and-tran- ?

acts a general banking: business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
NewRepublicBuilding, Honolulu, H.T.

J. H. FISHER k CO.,

Members" of Honolulu axebange

Stock and Bond Brokers

4U FORT STREET.

Advances .Made oa Approved Security I

"Watchmaker a Jeweler.
jfo. 8 kutg st. kxax kutjaxtt
P. 0. BOXU020. j

EirtelMS .Booms Jod Board, Frc
U per week'-- . Tort iret, jest -- above

MRS. A.-- K. JPOGARTY,PUi.

I IB

THE

1900

MODEL C, $70.00
MODEL a, $80.00

Th-trousr- esU bet constructed, latest imp-.!r- ta-. tt?hW -- d t ... -

i runi"ijr Chainlets made.
Co; ne in and See lor yourseu- -

Ehler's Block, Fort Street

PACIFIC CVCLE
AGENTS

TEAS
INDIA.'

QEYLON.
- FORMOSA, OOLONO.- ENGLISH PKBAKFAST.

ORANGE PEKOr

Pan Fired, Japanese (or Green). Basket Pirwl, Japanese r Wat k Leaf
Natural Leaf Cor Hun Dried), Youtig Hyson,

Gunpowder, Etcw
And any blend that the most rastidious taste may demand:

To some unfortunates any hot discok'ird dccotlon of withered leaves
"TEA."

I Tendering a profound compassion to thw class or persons, we appeal t
! those who love a good cup of real "TEA."

Few good judges of 'TEA" are entirely satlsJled with tho quali' t
' possessed by any one brand of "TEA." and teek to supply doHoieiieies
mixture of different "TEAS," lechuically " blemling."

With our of venrs. wo can do this than nil amateur wt
snmer, bur large knowledge of "TEAS" guiding us with comparative eertsU t

when the niero amateur blunders.

If you are still looking for a u TEA" that suits you let us help you 1

carry the most complete line of choice "TEAS" ' iu the country.

HENRY MAY
"TWO BIC3

STERLING

CHAINLESS

THE WATERH0USE ST0RE,1THE MclMTYRE STORE.
Bethel Street, Telephone 24 i Cor King and Fort Sts. Te! 23

.0 -' m. 1 uu rwVr

a

5

Under the United States law, on and
' ter June 14, 1900. all shipping re-

ceipts must bear a nt

War Tax Slamp on the original, dupli
cate and tH:-:cat-

Shipper.: rc requested to affix the
stamps, tvrrVEg to law, aa freignc
cannot be ? eived otherwise.

Shipping lrcf'ju must contain state-se- nt

of the contents of packages.
STEAM

LTD.
WILDER CO.

Five
Five dollars reward will be paid to

Use persoB who returns the second
hand Sterling bicycle. No. 1725. to th

Co.

- NOTICE.
are hereby settled that

the Third Assessment ot 5 per cent, or
two aad one-ha- lf dollars per chare, oo.
the Capital Stock ot THE

CO.. LTD.. is de
and payable Jkb 1st. at the oCce of
the 411 Fort streeC

t J- - H. FISHER.
Acting Treasurer Inter-Istaa- d Tele-

graph Ce.. Ltd.
HoBolHta. Jnn 1. 1V

The Hoeoluli Republka wiU he Oe-HT-

to any part ot the city tor 75c

SOLE

called
better

& CO
J

LTD.
STORES

SoSSs&.

W PEERLESS VlO
IU PRESERVING)'!!

W PAINT Cvci.

SMOKE
CMAUNCEY JV1. DEPEW

CENT
The Wasliiogtoii Mercantile Co.,

SOLE AGENTS,

OOR. FORT AND QUEEN STS.
NOTICE.

Documentarr

INTER-ISLAN- D NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY.

STEAMSHIP

Dollars KewarcL

PacIfe'Cycle

ASSESSMENT
Stockholders

INTER-ISLAN- D

TELEGRAPH

msderaigsed,

CO..

experience

Lni""ur --psKemil ir w .

CIGAR.

CLAUS SPRFXKEU. M. 0. UiW

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
hoxoluu. - - - - .r.
San Francisco Apeuts Tho Nevada

.auorau nana vi cmiu xranctsco.
DSAWESCHAXOE OX-- SAN
FRANCISCO-TheNevt- ula NH

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Undoe, Ltd.

,.:J?wlX0I,KAt- - rican EschanseBank.
CHICAGO - Met Muits' National

Jtwnic.
I zrAxua ureiit Lycitt-tfs- .
j JaraiLC lresdner l.aJcaw,OKO0 AND YOKOHAM- A-The HonKkoag: and SI ftngfiai BankitmCorporation- -

2AA2ri Xl AUSlkAUA Bank of New Zea.:irI
VICrCIA-AN-

D

YANCOUYEK-Ba- nkof British North a merk

.kjsAj.ajAsgr AojnnckAi, bankingAKD EXCHAXGB BUStSfXSS
Deposits Beceived. Loans 2&tuU on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credit Issued. BiUaof ge

Bought aad Sold.
coixscnoxs pibaicpTi.T ac.

coxtxtsd ro.
DR.WaJ, GALBRAHH,

c
OFFICE AND BESTDENCE

Cosher Berj.T'ia ao Auvkej. Sts.
OFFICE EOUXS- -9 to 10 a., 1 to

4p.5r,andTto8?.x.
SV2flJ.TS-9taWlL- JU at 7 to 8. tv Ji

perBMator Upc wuter, KUKiiuas ao.
j rf - "ST

wsO'tif ""gC'iii sJJ$4i4jSa i.J.' 8
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ROOSEVELT

WAS .0EATED.

Inside History of the
National Eepubli-ca- n

Convention.

AMTHESG TO BEAT KAaXV

POPULARITY OP KEW YOP-KE-P.

PI.AYED TFPOX BY

POLITICIANS.

Saaater Wakxtttfs Reference to the
"Terrftwry of Hawaii in hi8 '

Address as Temporary

Chairman.

&U. Comspowteace of The Re--
tr pabtfeaa.)
'. JMKLDKLPHJA, Jane SI. The

TTtMlmifil Republican Convention has
Com to ax and after aa exciting strug-- J

g! tada three days. 4 the ticket
ytaeed In aonl&aUon U Meivinley and
Hootnlt. National conreutions do
IMC wily have a tvtm oVor the se;-a- d

pce upon tb ticket, but this one
H4, and here is the story about it:

Away back several aumthR ago there
vm a great 4ml ot talk about Gover-

nor ItooseveK of New York, the man
WMf ted the Rough Riders in the war
j4ik Attain, as McKiniey running

iBats. Roosevelt declined as soon as
Use subject was mentioned. That bap-pene- rt

in Albany Hut winter. For a
' Use the talk subsided, and then it

sprang tq agala. Roosevelt then came
to Washington and had a talk with
PrwrMent McKiniey about it. After that
talk ae asain annonoced that he would
not be a candidate for Vice-Preside- nt,

A4 that appeared to settle the whole
iiWltiW. After that the adminirtration
sel about picking out a candidate. John
nfl-an-

t: of Massachusetts, the present
Secretary of the Navy, wa decided
span by McKiniey, Hanna and the
otter blc Republicans. Representative
Ddilirer of Iowa gentleman with an
afttoundla command of lnngusge and
iakas hart a boom of his own, which
Goneral Grosvenor of Ohio helped J

along. Irving M. Scott of San Fran-oteti- o,

"the man who built the Ore-

gon," had a little boom, and rorao big
RopMbllcans holpeil that along some-

what. But the real administration can-

didate, who was to be sprung upon the
convention at the proper time, was
John DavIb Long of Massachusetts, and
Mr. Long said in three interviews that
ho would accept the nomination if the
Republicans saw fit to give it to him.

That was the way things stood when
tfae.ooHventlon began to get into Phila-aaiph- l.

Roosevelt came down from
Albany. lie wore an old suit of clothes,
a Rough Rider hat. and the delegations
from all the States began to got

over him. They yelled when-

ever he appeared lu public. Tim ood-id- S.

the Lieutenant-Govern- or ot New
York, cane along, also, and ho was a
candidate for Vice-Preside- but
everybody regarded that as a big joka
SonRtor Hauua of Ohio came lero for
Long, of course. Former Senator Quay
of Peunsyh'auia came hero to makt
trouble for Hanna. becauso Hanna
voted against seating Quay in the Sen-

ate last winter. Senator PJatt of New
York came here to get Roos-el- t out
of New York Stale politics If possible
becauso he is a mighty hard man to
handle. So it happened that after a
while It was found that Hanna was foi
Ixing and ho was most especially
against Roosevelt while 11 j It and
Quay were for Roosevelt, because that
was making trouble for Hanna.

Tho game began that way aud there
was trouble and excitement from the
start Roosevelt again and again said
that ho would not take tho nomin-
ationthat he wanted to be Governor
of Now York another term. Hanna
stuck to it that Long was tlu man, and
Anally shifted over a lit le toward
Scott of California when he found thr.t
Long could not beat Roosevlt. Mean-
while, the convention was getting more
and more enthusiastic for Roosevelt
They were bound that he would be
nominated. "When he appeared in the
convention all business was stopped by
tho cheering.

This enthusiasm to mako a long
8tory-- suortr finally got such headway

' that yesterday afternoon this thing be-

came apparent to Senator Hanna:
Tiat a the convention loaders would

not .permit the nomination cf Theodore J

Roosevelt of ew York for .ce-Pre- sl-

iluut the convention Itself, headed by
the Cftlifornians, would piarc him iu
nomination for President of the United
Slates.

That was a business threat ?nybody
could understand, and the worst of il
was that the thing could be done with
ease. Senator Hanna backed down, an-
nounced that Roosevelt was the choice
of the convention for Vice-Preside- nt

consequently the choice of the admin-
istration and so the ticket nominated
to-d- ay was McKiniey and Roosevelt

That is the plain story of what hap-
pened, told about in a plain way and
with no regard for party feeling. Aside
from this fight, which did tho Republi-
can party good, since It was settled on
the spot the convention was enthusi
astic.

i nere were fine speeches all around,
and the platform was satisfactory. Sen-
ator Wolcott of Colorado, the tempo-
rary chairman ot the convention, made
a ringing speech, and in it he made
this reference to Hawaii?

"For half a century the llcwallan
-- Islands, a menace to the long line cf
coast which skirts cur Pacific- - slope,
have been knocking for admission as
part of our territory, and during that
Deriod the publicly expressed opinion
of both political parties favored their
annexation. Four times have tbey been ;

occupied by European powers, and a
often have we compelled their aban-
donment because it was essential thttt
they should never be occupied "by any
foreign power. Finally, after years of
misgovernment by native rulers, the
Kallant descendants ot American -
chants id missionaries mad profftr ;

der oar flag and dominion. A DenwH
cratlc President repudiated the offh-
and sought to assist la restoring the
former corrnpt and oppressive rater.
It was left for this administration to

I make then a part of American terri- -
lory. They axe an the way to our Is!- -,

ands In the Southern seas; every Is-- t
of self --protection sfeoeld have

prompted our quick acceptance of their
sovereignty, and yet they were acquired

i in p!te of the bitter opposition of il--! 'most every Democrat In Congress.
j 1 here were other refereaoes to Ki-- '

j wail, and all of them were greeted
j with cheers. t

,Li

-

The Hawaiian delegation here wns j nary furnaces. "Water Li cotni csed of
Interesting to the convention. It was hydrogen and oxygen in combination.
treated with rather considers- - ; These two Inflammable gases, which
tioa, maybe, by the convention man- - combined, form water, may be disso-ager- s,

bat that was through oversight. I dated at a temperature of about 2200
When the convention men the two ! F. Water begins to decompose at
delegates admitted as such Colonel ' about 1SO0 F., but only to a very 11m-Sam-

Parker and Judge Kepoikai ! Ited extent, beginning at 21S2 F. If,
had seats, but there was no ban- - therefore, the Initial temperature of
ner to tell where they came from. This
was righted later, and a big banner was
stretched in the hall, bearing the worJ.
Hawaii. E. S. L.

SYNDICATE MAY BTJY
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Visit of a Iondon Banker to This

City Gives Else to

P.umors.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 25. A Hoff-nun- g,

a banker and capitalist of Lon-

don, who has been at the Palace Hotel
for several days, was former Hawaiian
Minister to the Court of St James dur-

ing the reign of the late iving Kala-kau- a.

He c2me here from the East it
is said, with a proposition from an
English syndicate to buy up the crown
land claims of en Liliuokalani,
wnich are still pending at "Washington.

This proposed syndicate deal is the
result of a close study of the dethroned
Queen's claims and a belief mat her
demands are just and will meet with
the approval of the Government

Mr. Hoffnung has never visited the
Islands, but was appointed to the posi-

tion of Minister by Kalakaua on the
occasion of his late Majesty's first visit
to London more than twenty years ago.
He assisted materially in floating the
first Hawaiian loan in London, a part
of which has been assumed by this
Government since annexation. Yester-
day Mr. Hoffnung left for New York
and will soon sail for London.

UTILITY OF BAGASSE FUEL.

INTERESTING COTiTaTENTS BY LOU-

ISIANA PLANTER.

Some of the Details of Recent Discus-nio- a

by tho Supar Asso-

ciation.

The Louisiana Planter has published
some Interesting supplemental com-

ments upon the utilization of bagasse
as fuel which subject was very fully
discussed in the Louisiana Sugar Plan-

ters' Association. The following are
the Planters' comments:

"We desireT however, to bring out
some of the more salient po'nls of

Three of these were quite
conspicuous. Mr. R. G. Comeaux ad-

verted to the fact that he had used ba-

gasse directly under the boilers in place
of coal and had done this without any
drying process other than the degree of
dryness obtained by reasonably good

extraction and at times a delay of a
few hours between the time that the

p

bagasse was produced and the time
that It was burned under tho boilers.
It is a well-know- n fact that for 200

years sugars have been made in the
tropics with no other fuel than the ba-

gasse of the cane used in sugar-makin- g.

It has hitherto been necessary, how-

ever, to dry this bagasse in the sun,
in order to make it a desirable fuel, and
the amount of labor requisite to
the bagasse out to the drying places
and to return It to the furnaces has
always been so great as to lead to
earnest efforts to invent apparatuses
that should burn the bagasse as It
came directly from the mills.

"In the tropics the dry bagasse was
for many years, and in most cases is
still, fed into the furnaces just as we
do, or as coal would be fed into the
same furnaces. It Is consumed on
grate bars and tilrectly under open
trains, where tho cane juice is thus
boiled, or directly under the steam
boilers where steam Is used for evapor-
ation, and also under the steam boil-
ers that drive the mill engines.

"Mr. Comeaux has found that he
could burn bagasse in this way with
what seemed to be a complete success,
but his work of this kind was generally
done when his sugar house was not In
full operation. His conclusions, based i

upon ms own uiyuneucv, ci --"-;

bagasse could be successfully burned in i

the furnaces found ordinarily under
boilers by feeding It in even:y ever the
grate bars as other fuel would be fed.

"The next point brought out as we
think with striking clearness, by Mr.
E. L. Stream, was the value cl external
furnaces for burning bagasse rather
than to have them directly under the
boilers. These external furnaces,
known generally as Dutch ovens, have
been used for more than half a cen-- i

tury everywhere in burning refractor
fuels. A .half a century ago the rever-
berator or air furnaces were almost
exclusively used for melUng iron. Cast
Iron melts at about 3500 F. It is well
known that the Interior of oar bagasse
furnaces becomes coated with glass, or
meuea suica, me sanu 01 ia sugar
cane making ys glassy coating which
requires a temperature of about 2300
F. Mr. Stream, la building the bagasse
furnaces at the Graercy central sugar 1

aouse, uuut taem wita lower crowns
than usual, the arch, we thinlc, stand-la- g

about 4"4 feet above the lovel of the
grate bars. As proven by the air fur-
nace melting iron, and by the bagasse
furnace melUng or producing glass.
these high temperatures can be reached
in such, furnaces, but they must be ex- -
ternal to the boilers and made with
arches ef refractory waterial, ordtear- -

Hy arerkk. .
"In the burning of bagasse, sawdust,

and ian bark, to which these furnaces
have been; adapted, there is rarely lees I

than 50 per cent of water In the fuel j
usuh warned, nnvu uihs iuri n wn-nd,- at

a low initial temperature,
F ' oc bright"

..ny,.i.l,-ir,,- M, ..amr

fuel Is evaporated, and, pa.ias oC to

scant

good

carry

the chimney; tie fuel In its tarn, is
consumed, bat the large amount of the f

vapor of water passing off carries away j

with It a large amount of the heat i
evolved, and the nseful effect of the ba-

gasse Is thereby very largsiy dimin-
ished.

"The problem, therefore. Is to dis
pose of the water In these refractory I

feels without Industrial loss, and It
was found In practice long before the
theory was dednced, that .vile an ex
ternal furnace and high initial heat,
such fuels could be success! aly utilized
when success was Impossible In ordl--

f the furnace can be kept above 2200 F.,
or up to a white heat, the water con
tained In the bagasse Is decomposed,
and in Its new combinations with the
carbon of the bagasse it will evolve as
much as was consumed In the dissocia- -

i tioa and In. this way the water in the
fuel can be disposed of without Indus-
trial loss, a fact that led Professor
Silliman of Yale College, many years
ago, to say that under proper furnace

1 conditions, wet fuel was netter tnan
dry. This may have seemed a little ex-

travagant but at the same time our
inventors were .endeavoring to plan

L mechanisms for the burning of-- water.
believing that they had arrivfd at con-
clusions that would work Industrial
revolutions In that direction. Our ex-

perience is to-d- ay that it is somewhat
difficult to maintain the necessarily
very high initial temperature In our ba-

gasse furnaces, and that wi.n us dry
bagasse always burns better than wet
Mr. Stream, in the lowering of the arch
of his bagasse furnaces seems to have
made a move in the right direction.
Fifteen or twenty years ago there was

i quite a disposition in this Stat2 to place
the bagasse furnaces directly under

' the boilers, the immediate impact of
t the flames against the bottom of the

boilers being then thought to produce
the best results. More recent'y the ex-

ternal furnace, or Dutch oven furnace,
is coming Into higher esteem, and we
believe that It to-d- ay is generally pre-
ferred.

"The third point hrought out in the
discussion before the Planters Associ-
ation last week that we have herein-
above referred to, was that of the dis-

tribution of the bagasse over the grate
surface of the furnaces. Mr. Comeaux
seems to have thought tha. he could
effect this satisfactorily by hand feed-
ing, and that when he fed by hand he
had no trouble in maintaining an am-
ple supply of steam for the work that
he had in hand. The bagasse furnaces
in use In Louisiana generally are fed
automatically, and while grate bars are
now in general use, there is ordinarily
but one hopper over each furnace, and
the bagasse falling on the grates is apt
to accumulate in piles, unless the fur-
naces are intensely hot and the ba-

gasse kept consumed out of the way all
the time. As Mr. Fisher said in his
paper, if the best fuel that we have,
bituminous coal, were fed automati-
cally into our boiler furnaces, regard-
less of the quantity alreadv-- on the
grate bars, and In high piles not cover
ing the grate surface, we should lose i
very large part of the value of s.ueh
fuel. This conclusion is tertainly a
true one. To remedy that difficulty Mr.
Fisher has a special mechanical device
for the distribution of the bagasse over
the entire grate surface of the furnace.
Even with his device he might still
labor under the difficulty of having aa
excess of fuel in the furnace, but he
believes and seems to have substanti-
ated, that he can spread the bagasse
evenly over the entire furnace, thus
facilitating an even combustion, pre--
venting the access of unnecessarily
cold air and producing suca conditions
as are everywhere recognized as essen-
tial to good combustion. Some years
ago a Pittsburg inventor came to New
Orleans for the purpose of exploiting a
furnace in which he would distribute
the bagasse more thoroughly by having
our ordinary brick furnaces with i
number of hopper holes on the top, say
six or eight, through which the ba-

gasse should be fed to the various
parts of the furnace as it might seem
to be needed. These hoppers, or open-
ings, were covered with tight iron lids,
and as the draft would ordinarily be
inward, there was not much danger of
fire, and the top house being built of
iron, this plan of feeding, it was
thought, could be accomplished with
safety. Interest in bagasse burning at
that time was not so great as at pres-
ent, and the inventor of that plan,,
which he said had been successfully-teste-

in Cuba, did not secure any pat-
rons In Louisiana, so far as we learned.

"Reverting, then, to the three points
brought out in the recent meeting,
viz., Mr. Comeaux's insistence on the
careful distribution of the bagasse over
the grate surface, Mr. Stream's insist-
ence on the development of high initial
heat by low crown fire arches external
to the boilers, and .Mr. Fisher's claim
that his device will successrully dis-
tribute the incoming bagasse cver-tli- e

whole grate surface without any in-

jurious or unpleasant conditions, we
may conclude that considerable light
aas again been thrown upon this somer
what ditncult suoject ana taat au our
readers who are interested in bagasse
burning would do well orobably to
again read the interesting papers read
at the meeing of the Planters Associ-
ation, which were published in our
last issue."

Good Medicine for Children

If you have a baby In the house you
will wish to know the best way to
check any unusual looseness of the
bowels, or diarrhoea so common to
small children. O. P. M. Holliday, of
Demlng, Ind who has an

child, sayst "Through, the months
of jane and jjy our j. --jg teetji
ing and took a running off of the bow-

els and sickness of the stomach. His
bowels would move from five to eight
times a. day, I had a bottle of Cham--
berlaWs Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea.
Remedy In the houseand gave him
four drops la a teaspconful of water,
and 1st got better at once. For sale by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

1

' NOTICE.m

W. ATJBTOT WHTEIXCh has re--
Jumsd th general practice of law awl
takefii tbeXlawoatees of Hon.. A. S.
Bumphre;; oocaer of Belhel audi"
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S
. OASBOMTED FODSTADf DRIMS

(SODA WATER

NUTRITIOUS- "- DELICIOUS REFRESHING
IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE- - PERFECT

Great Variety of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently

Our Tichy a Special Feature
Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cream "par excellence" The Finest

FOUNTAIN, COR. PORT 2 HOTEL 57 5.
Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town

Benson, Smith & Co., ltd.
GRIMW00D, RICHARDSON & CO.

CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,
AND CONTRACTORS.

AGENTS
PARKE & LACY CO.,

PELTON WATER WnEEL CO.,
H. N. COOK BELTING CO.

WH1TTIER, COBURN CO. Lubricating Oils. Grease
and Paints.

BYRON JACKSON iLVCHINE WORKS, Whirlpool
Centrifugal Pumps.

CALIFORNIA ANTI-CALORI- C CO.
Anti-Calori- c Pipe and Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- c Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calori- c Covering.

PACIFIC AMMONLV. & CHEMICAL CO.
JODSON DYNAMITE & POWDER CO.
MEESE & GOTTFRIED CO. LINDE ICE MACHINE.

Office,
Telephone 613.
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Read The Honolulu Republican.

Desirable Lots

50x100 IN NUTJANU TRACT.

Good Access From Nuuanu Avenue.

Healthy breezy Location;

With View.

Chance for Home

iTV-h- r
f-f-

f

mr--

BUILDING

CHEAP!

0CHMACK,
223 Merchant Street.t aai. r '-- 4 .r-25 TV T - ' f x!.." w tv- - .syp 3s:3fe- iA ,? 4 ..
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WATER FROST.

Tlie Doric Arrives from
San Francisco

with Mail.

NIPPON BROKE THE LAW.

THERE "WAS A BACE BETWEEN"

THE ULSIGARD A2TC)

ALDEN BESSE.

2ev Lumber Vessel T.n'inched- -

California's Trial Trip Hohicau
Arrives Board of Inquiry

Formed.

t O. &. 0. S. S. Doric arrived here
yasterilar ertalsg. C day 4 hours froci
9m Frsadaeo. Sbe bse a very small
WOTHiir Hat. and bat two passenger
for her. Tbt oAcrs a the Doric miss
tb Jolly crowds of Honolulu people
with trkOM ti nesmer tras eo popular,
ad tbr feel aore at "nr!c Sam for

aaakfug tb regulation, prohibiting
iaca from carrying pasfiesgers here.

The Doric will taare for the Orient
this Morntag. Purser Xlahloander re-

port a Ha trip from the Const July

i was MiebralMl at soa with Japanese
day fireworks, deck sports and a con-

cert fa th erening.
Tb AWen Bease, which arrived off

the harbor Thursday, came inside and
docked yesterday morning, as did the
bark Mohican. Captain Potter of the
AMea Beaae was surprised to find the
Irmgard here before hltn, as he had ex-

pected to heat the berkentine In. They

' both towod out of the harbor at San
Francisco on the same tug. The pas-

sengers on the two vessols made sev-

eral little bets on tho result of the race,
and it Is said that Captain Potter had
a glass of sodaxvater hot with Captain
Schmidt of tho Irmgard.

Skipper Kelley of the Mohican is
Jubilant over beating the new schooner
Rosamond to port. Tho Mohican got
in yostorday morning, and tho new
voseol loft San Francisco two days
ahead of her. it is probable, however,
that Captain Ward of the Rosamond
is coming along slowly, as his rigging
is now and untried, and he don't want
to take any chances and meet with a
mishap, as did the sklppor of the bark

"
Kaiulani on her maiden voyage.

Tho Clautlino is expected to arrive
hore early this morning, and tho Klnau
about noon time. So many Honolulu
people roturnlng will make the arrival
of the two local boats vory much like
the coming of a foreign steamer.

THE 1900
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NEW LUMBER VESSEL.
Robert Daacaa & Co, Port Glasgow.

Scotland, launched en May 20 for San
Francisco owaer3 the largest steel foar-isast- ed

barkentine ever bcilt In the
United Kingdom. It is for the lumber
trade on the Pacific Coast. The vessel
has been, named the Alta. Tae dimen-
sions are 25S feet over all by 44 feet by
19 feet 6 Inches molded, with a carry-
ing capacity of about 1,700.000 feet,
board measurement. The masts are ot
steel and the yards are long. The low-
er yard is about 100 feet In length and
is also made of steeL It Is a substantial
craft, being built under special survey.
in accordance with British corporation
rules. On June 22d she left the ship-
yard for Liverpool, where a general
cargo will be loaded for San Francisco.
The Alta will prove a valuable acqui-
sition to the coast lumber trade. At
present there Is much speculation as to
who are the owners of the new craft, it
being generally conceded that A. P.
Lorentzen is one of them.

CALIFORNIA'S TRIAL TRIP.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 29. The

new steamship California of the American-Ha-

waiian Steamship Company, re-
cently launched at the Union Iron
Works, had her trial trip yesterday,
and cruised not only in the waters f
the bay, but outside the neads. Very
little ballast, comparatively, was in the
big 6teamer, and she consequently
loomed up prominently. It Is stated
that the owners desire to test the ves-
sel thoroughly before sending her
around the Horn, and arrangements
have, therefore, been made to send her
to Nana! mo on one or two trips for
cargoes of coal. Afterward the Califor- -
nian will take freight for Honolulu,
and sugar from that port for New York.

BROKE THE LAW.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 29. Acting

Surveyor St. John complained to Col-

lector Jackson of a violation of the
navigation laws by the Nippon Mam.
The offense of the vessel consisted in
the fact of bringing two passengers
here from Honolulu. They are Captain
Roberts and wife. Since June 14 Ho-

nolulu has been an American port.
Under the law foreign vessels are not
allowed to engage in commerce be-

tween two American ports. The Nip-
pon Mara Is a foreign vessel, and in
bringing passengers here from Hono-
lulu violated the law. The offense is
punishable by a fine.

BOARD OF INQUIRY.
Captain Campbell has been selected

by the Board of Public Works to rep-
resent it In the inquiry to be made into
the damaging of the new navy dock
by a transport lately, and, with Captain
Clark of W. G. Irwin & Co. and Cap-
tain Goodwin of the American ship
Dirigo, will compose the court. Taking
testimony to asses damages and place
the blame will be begun in a day or
two.

SAILED FOR HONOLULU.
From San Francisco, June 27 Schr.

Helene. June 29 Schr. Mary E. Fos-
ter.

ARRIVED AT SAN FRANCISCO.
The following vessels from Honolulu

have arrived In San Francisco: Juni
29 Stmr. Moana, 7 days; Br. sp. M. E.
Watson, 17 days; Am. sp. Fort George,
23 days; Am. bktn. Planter, 21 days
Juno 2S Nippon Mam. 7 days.

t

W

.. 3 .jniw

TEE H030LT2LU BEPXJBLIGAK, SATUHDAT, JOLT ?, 1000.

ALONG THE WHAP.VES.
The Noesu. for Kanal ports, got

away last evenings
The OttilUe Fiord arrived In Sen

rraEdsco, 23 days from KahnloL
The schooner Olga. from. KahulnL

made the trip to San Francisco In 15 f
days.

The NUKau is expected to-da- y, as U
the schooner Eclipse. They both come
from Kauai.

The Doric's runs during the voyage
were as follows: To noon July 1, 25t
knots; July 2, 349; July 3, 340; July J.
343; July 5, 340; July S, 341; to port. SO.

Total. 2CS7.

ARRIVALS.
Friday. July 6.

Stmr. Kauai. Bruhn, from Walmea;
6300 bags sugar to Alexander & Bald-
win.

Am. bk. Alden Besse, Potter, from
San Francisco; 1100 tons general mer-
chandise to Wm. G. Irwin & Co. and 12
mules.

Am. bk. Mohican. Kelley. from San
Francisco.

O. & O. S. S. Doric. Smith, 6 days 4
hours from San Francisco.

Stmr J. A. Cummins, Searle, from
Oahu ports.

DEPARTURES.
Friday, July 6.

Am. schr. Pioneer, Mikkelsen. for
the Sound, in ballast.

Am. bk. S. C. Allen, Johnson, for San
Francisco.

Stmr. Noeau. Wyman, for Eleele and
Walmea.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
From Waimea, per stmr. Kauai, July

6. Miss Finckler. Miss Harrison, iliss
Cora J. Harrison, Mrs. J. H. Storer, Mr.
Morrison, J. C. Wejls and 23 on deck.

Per S. S. Doric from San Francisco,
July 6. H. P. Baldwin, Dr. J. D. Jones.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
Per stmr. Noeau, for Kauai, July 6.

Walter McBryde, Charles Gay, Mrs. C.
H. Bishop, Mrs. De la Vergne.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers due and to sail to-d- ay and
for the next six days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
Warrlmoo, Victoria, July 7.
Nippon Mam, San Francisco, July 17.
Moana, San Francisco, Julv IS.

DEPART.
Coptic, San Francisco, July 10.
Australia, San Francisco, July 10.
America Mam, San Francisco, July

VESSELS IN PORT.
(This list does not include coasters.)

Alden Besse, Am. bk.. Potter, San
Cisco, July 6.

Agenor, Am. sp., Colby, Newcastle.
Australia, San Francisco, July 4.
A. J. Ropes. Am. sp.. Chapman, San

Francisco, April 15.
Australia, Br. sp.. Jeuss. Newcastle,

May 12.
Bangalore, Br. sp., Blanchard, New-

castle, May 9.
Big Bonanza, Am. bk., Bergman.

Newcastle. June 3.
Charles E. Moody. Am. sp., Anderson,

Tacoma, June S.
Dirigo, Am. sp., Goodwin, Hongkong,

June 15.

SOME

OTHERS DON'T. YOU

. Ellsa, ItaL sp Jiaresca. Newcastle,
5 Jcly 3.

Erskine JL Phelps, Am. spu. Graham,
Manila. June 14.

E. K. Wood, An. schr., T?rn Ts.- -
coma. Jose 3.

Florence, An, sp.. Rhodes. Newcas--
tie. May 5.

George Curtis. "Am. sp George S.
Calhoun, San Francisco. June 5.

H. D. 3endlxsea. Am. schr., Olsen.
Port Blakely. July 5.

Halcyon. Am. schr., Charles Mellin.
Eureka, May 3L

Henry B. Hyde. Am. sp.. Scribner.
New York and Valparaiso. March 20.

T flnrri? , m ..err, ",,. Cm- - -- , -- . vnj;. . .iii
Ivanhoe. Br. bk.. Newcastle, May 13.
Ivy, Am. sp Halstead, Newcastle.

July 5.
Irmgard, Anj. bkUu Schmidt, San

Francisco. July 5.
Mohican, Am. bk Kelley, San Fran-Francis-

July 6.
"Maria E. Smith, An. tern. Smith.

Port Gamble, July 2.
Quickstep. Am. bktn., Hansen, Ta-

coma, June 23.
Reaper, Am. sp., Newcastle, May 17.
Sebastian Bach, Br. bk., Nagasaki,

February 17.
Sussex, Br. bk., Guthrie, Newcastle,

May 21.
Star of Italy, Haw. sp., Wester. New-

castle, June 1.
Solide, Ger. bk., Schumacher, Ham-

burg, June 25.
Olympic, Am. bk., Gibbs, San Fran

cisco, June IS.
Inca, Am. schr., Rasmussen, New-

castle, N. 3. W., June IS.
Philadelphia, Ger. so., from Ham-

burg.
Carnedd Llewellyn, Br. sp.. from

Hamburg.
Ventura, Br. bk., from Antwerp.
Wallace JB Flint, Am. bk.. Parsons,

New York, June 21.
Louisiana, Am. sp., Halcrow, New-

castle, June 22.
Omega, Am. bk., Harrington, Toca-pell- a,

Chile. June 22.
Marion Chilcott, Am. bk., Weedcn,

Newcastle, June 21.
Kate Fllckinger, Am. bk., Monson,

Tacoma, June 26.

BRYAN WANTS TWO

RUNNING MATES.

Towne's Name to be Kept on Popu-

list Ticket Democrats will
Name Candidate.

OMAHA, Neb., June 24. Partisans of
W. J. Bryan strongly intimate that his
trip to Wisconsin was arrrnged that he
might have a conference with Nominee
Towne, and they say that the Vice- -'

Presidential question Is disturbing Mr.
Bryan and his associates far more than
is the platform to be adopted at Kan-

sas City. Democrats who are nearest to
Bryan contend that a mistake was
made when Towne was nominated,
while leading Populists, who represent
Bryan, declare that whatever the ac-
tion of the Kansas City convention
may be, Towne's name shall remain on
the national ticket. The situation is
almost identical with that of 1S96. Dis-
cussing the subject editorially, tho
Omaha Bee shows that Bryan is not
averse to a double-head- er second place

PEOPLE

WHEN

TO

ticket, li. Bee "will say:
"In his boot revf ewtsg: the last Presi-deati- al

campaign, written, shortly after
its close. William Jennings Bsyaa. re-
ferring to the unprecedeated suaoraaly
of a Presidential ticket with two candi-
dates for the Vice-Presiden- says:
"Looking back over the campaign. I
am now convinced that under the con-
ditions taen existing two ial

candidates were better than one
and that, notwithstanding the embar-
rassment at the time, the silver cause
made a better showing than it would
hare done if Mr Sewall had withdrawn
in favor of Mr. Watson or Mr Watson
In favor ot Mr. SewaiL

"This unqualified indorsement of the
two-tail- ed system prompts the ques-
tion. Mr. Bryan wants two running
mates again In the campaign of 1900.

So far Mr. Bryan seems to be the only
man upon whom all fusion tickets
unite, while to force a Democrat for
. on the Populists or a
ropulist on the Democrats seems to
threaten as great dissension now as it
did four years ago. Would not the
withdrawal of Mr. Towne in favor cf
the choice of the ansas City conven-
tion alienate as many Democrats as
would have been driven away by the
substitute of Watson for Sewall in the
last campaign? The Populists and Sil-

ver Republicans are preparing to make
a big demonstration in favor of Town--at

Kansas City July 4."

OP AMERICAN
COMMERCE IN CHINA.

Show3 a Gratifying Gain, but For-

eign Ships Do All of the
Carrying-- .

WASHINGTON, June 24. Consul
Fowler at Chefoo, in a supplement to
a former report to the State Depart-

ment from Consul-Gener- al Goodnow at
Shanghai upon the United States' trade
with. China, shows that in four years
from 1S96 to 1S99, Inclusive, we have
doubled our sales with China. In 1S97

the value of these sales exceeded those
of all Continental Europe by $320,251.
in 1S9S this excess had increased to
$4,171,934, and last year to $6,191,936.
China imported American goods last
year to the value of $16,2SS.745 and
British goods to the value of $2S,936,-0S- 3,

five-sixt- hs of the total importation
coming from British and American
territory, and more than halt from
Great Britain alone.

In the matter of exports, statistics
show that the United States bought
more of China In 1S99 than any other
country in the world. The exports latt
year were valued at $13,S35,4S6. our in-

crease of trade during theyear beiug
ten times greater than Great Britain's
for the same period. Consul Fowler
strongly urges a more direct method of
shipping our goods to China. Says the
Consul:

"I have seen but one merchant
steamer under our flag (and she hjd
no right to it) since I came to Chlm.
In February, 1S90, ten years ago, and
It was seven years before I saw a sall-j- r

direct from the United States. About
one-four- th of the American carrying
trade of China last year was done un-
der the United States flag, while mote
than half was under the British ensign.

KNOW

YOU

WILL NOT BE DECEIVED IF YOU BUY

1900 CHAINLESS STERLING.

ft

Geraaay did ten times as well as the
United States.

Consul Fowler concludes as follows.
t b a fwir-- a rar dftsk six modeta.

f Chinese men of war, all bailt ia Ger
many or England. A large- - uenwus

keeps a al-

ways la Peking.

is 'with; .Russia.

Jane 24. An
is caused here by the at-tem-

of the Russian press to create
i distrust over in
with the Chinese question. The in-

spired German orjrans insist that Ber-
lin does not oppose the plan of St.

in the Chinese Empire and
that the future will clearly

perfect accord with Rnssias
in Asia.

A lame shoulder is usually caused by
of the muscles, and may

be cured by a few of
Pain Balm. For sale by

all dealers and Benson,
Smith Co., general agents, Hawaiian
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is a Handsome, and a Reputation Construction;
and Improvements and Equipment Unexcelled.

We cordially you to visit our store and see our display of

jarge Shipment, 1900 STERLINGS and

IF YOU WANT BE POPULAR

GROWTH

corporation represeatative

Germany

BERLIN, unfavorable
impression

Germany connection

Petersburg
demonstrate

Germany

rheumatism
applications

Chamberlain's
druggists.

Territory.

ALLEY'S
IKE
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10 DUTY NOW m

A. Good Work.

"I had a severe attack ot bilioes col-

ic, got a bottle ot Colic,

Cholera and Remedy, took

two doses and was entirely cared." says
Rev. A. A. Power, of Kan.
"My across the street was

for over a week, had two or three
bottles ot medicine from the doctor.

He used them for three or four days

without relief, then called in another

doctor who treated him for some days

and gave him no relief, so

him. I went over to see him the next
morning. He said his bowels were in

a terrible fix. they had oeen run-

ning off so oag that It was almost
bloody flux. I asked him if he had tried

Colic. Cholera and Diar-rho- e

Remedy and he sajd. 'No. I wen,
home and brought him my bottle and

him one dose; told him to take
another in fifteen or twenty min-
utes if he did not find relief, but he

no more and was cured.
I think it the best medicine I have ever
tried." For sale by all dealers and

Benson. Smith & Co., general
agents, Hawaiian

S9S
P. O. 441
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: : $60 00

" : 40 00
: 30 00

: : 60 00
. : 75 00

Therefore we shall sell Morgan & Hack Tires at American price
as follows, put in by experienced workmen and guaranteed. New outtit.-- with
steel channels put on aim painted ready for use.

inch, per set of four wheels . 40 00
1 inch, per set of four wheels 4 (X)

It inch, peret of four wheels 35 00
If inch, per set of four wheels 050O
1 J inch, per set of four wheels. . . 75 00

Per set of 4 wheels. 2 front do. 2 rjMir do.
4 jnch S 30 00 3 17 00 ..$ 19 00
J "! 3S00 2100 23 00

J110'1 41 SV' - w
Jfich 4S00 . 2.;00 2S00Hinch 5S 00 SI 00 3j 00

NO ON

OASH
Stearns

Stearns Tourist
Stearns Cushion Frame
Stearns Chainless, 1900"

FOR PROOF
TIRES AT

228 and 231

-

!
2

It Well-Mad- e Popular Wheel, one
i

Features Valuable Lighter Weight,

invite wheels.

Model,

SHOULD

iyER JOHNSTONS.

.aMgaMw
Hlaisters

CaasBberlaia'3
Diarrhoea

Emporia,
neighbor

sick

discharged

that

Chamberlain's

gave
dose

took entirely

drug-
gists.

Territory.

RUBBER OODS

PRICES

Wright's

REPLACING WORN-OU- T RUBBER.

1900 MODELS

DUTY NOW BICYCLES.

Special
Models

BOX

HEADQUARTERS MILWAUKEE PATENT I'UNCTITRK

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY COMPANY, Ltd,
King Street.

with for Honest
New Finish

of

TELEPHONE

. t

THE 1900 I
i

CHAINLESS I -
;

IVER JOHNSTON

-

It has: many

We have Just Received a

a Sterling or Iver Johnston Wheel.
Paeifk ?yle ai?d Tfe. &

STEARNS BICYCLES

Ride

I THE 1900 I
THE 1900

VTFRI INCi rW A & IWit I t i JVERJ0HNST0N
jL Or"

& SOLE AGENTSi Honolulu's Pavorite Is a Beauty.
i Ehlers Block r v

' Fort Street
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I EX NSTRILI1 ON ICE
A fresh line of g

Oranges, Lemons,

Oysters, Yarmouth Ploaters,

- Fruits in Season, Etc., 5tc.

: SALTEE & WAITTS I

j Up-to-D- ate Grocers, Orpheum Block.

Telephone 680.
Jw Ba JsaPaRaPsapasssssaKi

The Porter Furniture Co.

BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

IMPOBTERS AND DEALERS IN

Furniture and Upholstery

Chamber Suits c'
'Chiffoniers

Chairs, Tables
Side Boards

Divans China Closets
Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

DON'T FORGET
That when ordering

POMMERY I
CHAMPAGNE

you: are being served with Superior Article of the g

same cost as other Champagnes, for notwithstanding

POMMERY is sold at considerably higher figure
per case than other wines, it is generally retailed at

$ the same price.
I W. C. PEACOCK: & CO., Sole Agents.

I
2

2

B

3
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a
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Theo. H, Davies & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS
s' IMPORTERS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Lioi

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

'ST',

3e

' '

.

AGENTS FOR . .

Canadian-Australai- n Steamship'Line,
iv British & Foreign Marine Insurance Go. .

Ndrish'ern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

The UNION GRILL

0PE$ Qtff MID flGRT

An-Experienc- ed Caterer will Attend to Outside
Orders.

Suppers for Theatre Parties
JHORT ORDERS

Fresh Oysters, Game in Season, etc,
AT" ALL. HOURS

Grill Room for Ladies and Private Parties Op Stairs

' KINQ JTREET, HEAR FORT

GEORGE LYCURGUS, Proprietor

ilfimiiit M M

WHITE ROSE FLOUR
fay:lttJgO

W. E. BIVENS,

jREAL ESTATE,

STOCKS & BONDS

OFFICE-CORN- ER XING
AND BETHEL STREETS

SALE.

L Business Lot 6a Fort street.

2. Business Lot on Beretania street.

3. Business Lot In Chinatown.

4. New House, eight rooms, half acre
grounds, near car line. Very cheap.

5. Beautiful Residence Property on
f Prospect street, .commanding view of

th eclty.

6. Elegant House of seven room3,
large grounds, on LunalHo street.

1. Five-Roo- m House on Beretania
street

S. Four Lots in Kaimuka Tract A
bargain. On very easy terms.

9. Lots near KapahuH road, ?75 to
5200 Easy terms.

The Furniture of a Cottage.

FOR RENT. $,
.v

' &J
Xeatr Cottage of 5 rooms; ' I

:"

ALL KINUSOF

Dorse Furnisliiiia: Goods

r

FOR

each.

ON HAND.

Plantation Orders Solicited at Living
Prices.

California Harness Shop,
C39 King Street,

Lincoln Block. Telephone 778.

'.'.- - "'YV

FOR SALE.

few fine lots (about 100x200)
Manoa Heights, commanding unpar-alelle- d

view over Waikiki and ocean.
Price, $1,750 to 52,000.

beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, in best portion of Kalihi.
Cash. $600; balance easy terms.

large lot good street In Kalihi;
area, about 15,500' square feet; good
view. Terms easy.

Lots (50x100) In various parts of Ka-

lihi, just past Kamehameha Schools,
easy monthly installments.

rs' leasehold at Kakaako,
near new foundry, with four cottages.

FOR laEASE.

valuable business site Mauna-ke- a,

near Hotel street
One acre ground, between Liliha

street and Insane Asylum road; good
residence sites.

large lot with 109 feet frontage,
King street at Kapalama, just past the
rice field.

-

FOR RENT.:

One. New Modern Cottage, centrally
located.

J..' .
'

Apply to

J.H.SCMAGK
Ileal Estate Agent, Merchant St

- Lost.
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On May 39th, it secofid-haa- d Sterling
Bicycle, Kb. 11X, from te frtt o As-soiat- e4

Ckariti. Hotri Mreet. Are-war- d

at i wUl yridte pwrtr wtmra- -

ITart

MMGEMT OF

LOCiL THEATRES

i Price Paid a Manager
Revealed in

Court.

TEE GOECTDTGER- - CASE.

A3TSWES OF THZ 0BPHEU5I

THEATRE COZiPAIfT

IS FILED.

Suit of Dr. James "Wig-hf- c Against
Hi3 Daughter Discontinued

Interesting1 Court Notes

and Items.

In the case of George Goettinger,
plaintiff, vs. J. C. Cohen, defendant, the
Orpheum Company, Limited, et aL, gar-

nishees; the Orpheum in its answer
says that when the garnishee process
was served on it February 27, 1900, the
company was not Indebted to J. C. Co--

in any sum, and did not have in ( are throuch Dassencers in the
its possession any property belonging
to Cohen. The garnishee further says
that the books of the company show
that the stock of the company stand-
ing in Cohen's name comprises five
shares of paid-u- p stock, par value 20

per share; 250 shares assessable stock,
$4 paid in, upon which there an assess-

ment due the company and delinquent
of $2 per share. Since February 27,
1900, according to the answer, Cohen
has drawn 93 and no more from the
Orpheum Company and there is now
due Cohen from the company 1622.30,
against ?500 due from him to the com-
pany upon assessments. The answer is
sworn to by H. 3L von Holt, treasurer
of the company.

S. Hookano, district magistrate of
Ewa, took oath of office before Henry
Smith, clerk of the Judicial Depart-
ment, yesterday.

The case of James Wight vs. Eliza
Yate Mackenzie, involving the lease t f
valuable land in the "rain belt," Ha-
waii, has ueen discontinued, iirs. Mac-
kenzie is the daughter of Dr. Wight of
Kohala.

The attorneys for the defendant in
the case of Cnarles Ah Foo vs.' the
Scottish Union and National Insurance
Company, have denied each and every
allegation in the plaintiff's complaint.
The answer further sets forth that the
destruction of the property in the Chi-

natown fire occurred from and through
a cause not Insured against by saM
contract of insurance. The property
destroyed was insured by the company
for $1,500. It is a case growing out of
the destruction of property during the
plague.

F. C. Parker lias taken an appeal
from the District Court. On the 11th
of May last Parker was fpund guilty of
selling two cans of a preparation to
Ah Tin for K, the defendant claim-
ing that they contained opium. He
was fined $100 and co2xs5 -- - - :

Frank Barrat has appealed from the
decision of the District Court findiug
him guilty of heedless driving, and
sentencing him to pay a fine of ?2s
and costs.

In the case of the Republic of Ha-
waii vs. Kolcka (w), the defendant has
appealed from the District Court, which
found her guilty of the practice of sor
eery in attempting to cure the sickness
6f Haliaka Kaipo, "and sentenced her
to pay a fine of $100 and costs.

Ishi Hazabro and Ishi Kebki Hazabro
have appealed from the Dfstrict Court,
where they were found guilty of

battery In knifing one Ho- -'

rano, and were each sentenced to be
imprisoned at hard labor for six
months.

S. J. Campbell, who was "found 'guilty"
by the District Court, In uie first de-

gree of the offense of a common nuis-
ance and sentenced to four months at
hard labor, has appealed his case.

Goo Yuen, found guilty in the Dis-
trict Court of using vulgar, profane and
obscene language, and fined $10, has
taken an appeal.

Lee Yak, found guilty in a lower
court of having opium in his posses-
sion and fined $50 and costs, has taken
an appeal to the Circuit Court

T. S. Kalama has been appointed
guardian of Marakieli Kaopulupulu
Walaaulani.

Charles H. Everett, brother of Ed-
ward V. Everett, intestate, deceased,
has petitioned to be appointed admin-
istrator of the estate. The property is
valued at $130 and consists of cash
In the Spreckels back, $375; wages due,
$375. The heirs are Charles H. Everett,
Louis M. Everett of Honolulu, and
Daniel H. Everett of San Francisco.

The Hawaiian Trust and Investment
Company has been appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of Alex. Chisholm;
bond being fixed at Si.OOO; The' estate'
consists in a fourth interest in the har-
ness shop, corner of Fort and King
streets.

The accounts of George R. Carter,
administrator of the estate of E. Dow-- .
sett, have been approved. Mr. Carter
will be discharged upon his filing of
final receipts.

Judge Humphreys did not hold court
yesterday. He is very busy getting the
affairs of his office in shape. He will
shortly commence hearing cases.

It Saved His Baby.
f

"My baby was terribly sick with the
f diarrhoea, we were unable to cure him i

with the doctor's assistance, and as a
last resort we tried Chamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,"
says Mr. J. H. Doak. of "Williams Or.
"I am happy to say it gave immediate
relief and a .complete core." For sale
by all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

Chas. H, English, M.D.

Graduate, o the National "Unive-
rsity, Washlnfftoa, 2. C.

SPECIALIST:
Disesseof the 8I03CACH,

ICTTGS awl SECT.-

Ceesapiea esd.CcmeK' cured by a
new theory of treatweat ,htsed 'upoo
origiBal erimeut. . r

Addree. s-4-
,

.--; t HaWATUK HOTEL.

VJO.H

OP ?2S02fAI INTEREST

Sir--J. C. Wells is in town.
E. Z. Pastoir has Is. grippe
Walter McSryce left by Nceaa yes-

terday for Ksr.nL :

Dr. hl. E. Grossaaa is expected back
rom Hawaii today.
Mrs. M. K. Kehookalole is spending

a few days at W&kuua.

I. 3Iis Finciler returned, to Honolulu
by the steamer Kauai from Walmsa.

ifiss Cora J. Harrison and Mrs. J. H.
Storer arrived from Hawaii yesterday.

Morris Kehookalole is in KaHna on
business. He wUl be back next week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Hosmer expect to
make a trip to the states in about six
weeks.

E. P. Caapiu has formed a partner
ship with C. B. Ripley in the concrete
business.

Chas. Gay. Mrs. CH. Bishop and
Mrs. de la Verpne left for the garden
island by the Naeau.

Mrs. Coney, wife of Sheriff Coney of
KauL is expected to arrive" on the W.
G.Hall

H.P. Baldwin returned in the Doric
last evening. He is a through passen-
ger to Yokohama.

The Rev. H. W. Chamberlain re-

turned from San Francisco on the
Alden Besse yesterday morning.

"fr n Ttashi andirifp nfTchpmn.
hen pers;a

i . ,..--- . '., , .
Doric on their way Dome alter a trip
around the world.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Moore were pas-
sengers on the Alden Besse which ar-
rived from San Francisco yesterday
morning.

Dr. Charles H. English, the
physician, will probably leave

for his home in Washington on the
Australia.

Dr. John D. Jones, United States
horticultural expert to Japan, arrived
in the Doric last evening. He will stop
over one trip and then resume his jour-
ney.

The Rev. Wm. M.Khicaid will shortly
take a vacation abroad. Last year Mr.
Kincaid contemplated visiting Japan
but the breaking out of the plague pre-
sented him from so doing.

Walter Magie and bride of San Fran-
cisco are through passengers by the
Doric. Mr. Magie is the son of Thomas
Magie, the wealthy real estate man of
San Francisco, and his wife was Miss
Flora Dean, a beautiful and popular
society belle of the .bay City.

The Honolulu Republican will be de-

livered to any part of the city for 75c
per month or $2 per quarter.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Real Estate Broker.

NO. 206 MERCHANT STREET

,
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FOR-SALE.

TIfWE
January

L.

Speci

100 DOZEH MESS'

IBalbriggan Underwear,
Shirts and Drawers,

AH sizes a cent garment, while
1 they last you can take all you want at

$4.50 -

&
519 FORT STREET.

fo.

THE MAN

f535SSS5v5SSS$SS55S

rSEYENTY-F!V- E

a Dozen,

WHITNEY MARS

MODERN

S3i6.

436.

FUR SALE.
Plantcticn Mules, Big Draft "

Hulfs. Saddle Mnt r, .v. ,

Milch Cowm.Teki. . "

T "v . .7 - VJkl V rliI HnM ft -

CLickea.

C' .tV?.r j jivkK s y
X s tr

i -

xfx f

WILL

TELEPHONE

BUYorShLL

LIVERY,

r scs
K?x: n.X A

SV ON COMMISSION
x oXA

Anything and everything in our line.

'to

"Be not the first by whom the
new are tried

Nor yet the last to lay.tlie
old aside."

- fe;

"V w

WHO DRESSES WELL
Has that satisfactory feelintr which invariably comes to a man after

partaking heartily of an excellent dinner. It causes him to wonder what thure
is in iuti wuriu 10 uc miacrauiu uooui.

THE "KASH"
i

Is a rendezvous for well dressed men. Verv fodIsh are the Suits
and Furnishing Goods shown by us this season. Our windows tell about thorn.,
Have a look during luncheon hour.

" It's a very pood world to live in,
To lend, or to spend, or to give in.
But to beg, or to borrow, or to get a man'? own.
It is tho very worst world that over was known."

AND WORST OF ALL, the dear old world is busv Irving to forget
how to give a lot for a little. It's a fad of ours TO BE FRANK. And, beside'
if we advertised at all times to give you more than " your money's worth," It
would be an insult to your intelligence.

THIS IS WHAT WE DO Wo givo you one hundred conts1 worth
of merchandise for one dollar EVERY TIME. Ask some of your frionds
thev know. We are offering this week Crash Suits for Men Coat, Vest and
Pants at 52.S5 the Suit.

THE "KASH 11

Two Stores, Two Stocks, Two Telephones 9G and 676
P. O. BOX 55S. 9 and 11 Hotel St.. and corner of Fort and Hotol Sts.

lift RMELER BICYCLE!

$40.00 !

A Big Shipment' jusfc received, High Medium and Low
Frames.

Fancy or Plain Finish.

YOUR CHOICE 40.00.

E. 0 HALL k

Ltd.

SOI
Limited, King Street

OUR NEW SHIPMENT OF

KIMONOS,
HAVE JUST BEEN OPENED

And' are Now on Display;
IWAKAMI'S,

- ? Hotel, St.
"? 4 rv V-- a v
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HONOLULU'S IDEAL SPOT FOR HOME BUILDERS.

Gradual ascent from the city to a height of eight-hundre- d and sixty-seve- n feet above the level.

v

r t r

AND MARVELOUS VIEW OF HONOLULU AND' THE MIGHTY PACIFIC.

The following are few the many advantages together with what we have already mentioned. magnificent
"BOULEVARD" called

SZkMi&X

M$bMM?&$?feh3
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bbbbbbbbbV

sea
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"KAIULANI DRIVE" -
Winds around the property and touches every block, leading off Kaiulani Drive are avenues and lanes.

PTT f--" XX7" A f I li 13 is m abundance on Pacific Heights. Our water supply gushes from a
J2i VV -- & JliJ--V Mountain Spring eight hundred feet above the level of the city. This wator

has been pronounced the best for Drinking and Domestic Purposes suplied to any section of Honolulu, being absolutely

i.fi-"

L k

N

FREE : FROM : ALL : IMPURITIES.

4
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THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY V?f U

t. '.'

T."

'336 enable those who live on Pacmc Heights comfortable and rapid transporation to and from the city, we have constructed
a modern Electric Railway which will shortly be in operation. - .

' 'I $ -

--A. CORDIAL INVITATION T iL0S8.wisli11 to build a home, we offer especiffllytavorable terms
"

x and cordially invite such to visit this "IDEAL SPOT". Our carriage
will convey you to and from the Heights.

t

iFcsr fur,tlier --nrformation, apply at office of
XL r a
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. FOFl INSPECTION IN A FEW DAY
j A handsome line of

jUederwear9
j Silk Petticoats,
I SISk Shirt Waists,

to

Washable Skirts, m

TAILOR MADE SUITS,j
Skirts Capes0 I

jit will pay you
beautiful e

P1H3CH
sSfiiiiiinfiiiiifttmiiiiiinnnnnnniimniminniiinmiinnnnniiiinfinniiHtffTni

$&

our

Scalp

fl. E. KILLEdN
SlrdrcsBlnsr and Manlcurine Parlors undor supervision Apnes Smith.
ArttiiKton Block

Silk
Wo have just opened,

-

tlio and most in Black and

Silk Yaists ever on the

lsl

Aii irer Laces.
Wo- - feel that if you

this Exhibit and resist buy

ing you are tempta

tion as they works

of art.

Wash Goods.

pur Stock in this Depart-

ment is now and is
ycll your inspection.

. Dept.

In this Line We claim to

be the both in Price

aful Look the Stock

Qvjur and be

1
Sf

ZhfLwcrvf --jltf mat
i

v&fw&&
ssz. j '? r sz ,? t J;,

wait and seefl

'

and
these Goods.

Mens'

fl. if C

TOURISTS
vAs well

as home people can get the

very latest Paris and New York

Styles in

Hairdressing
At my

Parlors. Our other specialties

are)

Manicuring,
Shampooing, Treatment,

and Massaging,
ttI55.

tho of Miss
- HOTEL STREET

THIS

3
see

are

Waists.

ohoicesb "Select" creations

Oolared Displaj-e- d Ilawaiian

lids.

beyond

simply

complete

worthy

Leaders
Quality.

convinced.

and will place on sale

WEEK

Childrens' Hose.
We are showing in these

Goods some extra good things

for the Little Folks iu Silk

Lisle and Cotton. "Enquire

Center Aisle.

Foulard Silk.

If you want just the thing

for the Hot Spell don't fail

to iuspectOur Silk Depart-

ment Monday.

Dent's Gloves.

Don't forget that We are

Sole Agents for the famous

"Dent's Kid Gloves" the
finest and best on earth.

These goods comprise the most Up-To-Da- te Novelties
to be obtainecLin the Market of America and Europe and

have beon personally selected for the Honolulu Trade by
0.ur,Mr. Du Roi on his present trip abroad.

i. p. EJ-l-
S 8 $0.;

FORT street.
Subscribe for The Honolulu Bepublioan.

APPOINT2CE3fT DEXNED

ST COLLECTOR STACKABLS.

Collector of Customs SfcsfflrsM
Iterelr denies the star? published
yesterday afternoon recardina the ep--

't nnfrTTBtrl f nrwut-n- n I. ..

! don of Depatjr Collector made vacant' by the resicnajn of Leslie P. Scott
i Says Mr. SiAaWe. nhere has been
f no appointmSc-ad- e and it is not
, probable thatltfeerf will be one made'or sometime tWdfeae. Where the in--
.formation P&T$?Xldj anyone taZfhen(tBax position had
been SiUidU a mystery tb me.'

3croscopical peciety.
There will be a meeting of the Ha-

waiian Microscopical tomorrow even-
ing at S o'clock at the offices of Dr.
Sloggett in Progress Block. All memb-
ers are requested to be present. Dr.
Sloggeit will read a paper on bacteri-lo- T

and E. C. ShDrey will exhibit a
new Spencer microscope and lenses
with a member of new slides.

i

Democratic Banner.
; D. Kawananakoa, chairman of the
l Hawaiian delegation to the Democratic

auonai convention, has written a let-
ter dated San Francisco to C. J. Mc
Carthy, stating that delegation had a
handsome banner made iu San Francis-
co to take to the convention.

"Warrimoo's Beport.

TheB.M.S.Warrin.00, 3326 tons, I--

S. Phillips, commander, from Van-
couver, arrived otf Honolulu at 11;J5
p. m., July Cth. Left Vancouver. B. 0.,at 2 p.m. June 26tb, arrived at Victoriaat 8 p. m.; leaving again at 1150 p. m.
Experienced moderate westerly windswith misty weather to July 1st, thencelight northeast winds with smooth sea
to arrival as above. Cargo for Hono-
lulu about thirty tons.

Warrimoo Passengers.
Mrs. E. Ahlborn, Mr. and Mrs. G. H.

Mead, 3raster Mead, Mrs. A. A, Mon-
tana Mrs. L. S. Bridgeman,Mrs.Tiios.
Taylor, Mrs. Cullen and familv, Mr. E.
Roberts, Mrs. Taylor and child, Mrs.
H. LaDgley, Mr. W. H. Harris, Mr. I.
Morgan, Mr. W, W. Thomas, Mr. Shuk-wic- h.

AMUSEMENTS.
The season of opera at the Orpheum

comes to a close to-uie- ht when the
Southwell company will present "El
Snpitnn" for the last time in Honolulu,

the advance sale of seats is any cri-
terion a big houso will tender the com-
pany aloha to-nig- Special matinee
for the children this afternoon.

.5

Band Concert Today.
The Hawaiian band will give a con-

cert this afternoon at Emma Square at
450 o'clock with the following program:
2TY,rt!?re'E1,2a "nd Claudlo" MercadanteBaU,d"ThouEhU and Teara" Temple
Selection- -.' Pirates of Prnzance" SuMIvanPatrol "Amrrleaa ational Guard" TobanI

'.f?3.,A.nKele' GodfreyGalop n Feather" Xlcolal"The Star Spangled Banner."
- .

The members of St. Andrew's Priory
Aid Society are required to meet thismorning at 10 o'clock as it is thought
advisable not to meet during themonths of August and September. The
members are requested to pay their
fees, so that the treasurer can balance
her accounts.

3

Palolo Land and

Improvement Co., Ltd.

of

ROOM 8, MODEL BLOCK, FORT ST

. Office Hours 10 to 12 A. M.

A. F. COOKE, IMAGER

Offers for Sale or Lease
1. TRACTS of 25 to 100 ACRES

of land in Palolo Valley for building,
farming; or stock raising.

2. BLOCKS of 16 BTJIXUING LOTS
each 15000 square feet with streets all
laid and lots cleared. A

3. SUf GLE: BTJlXDrNTG LOTS In
the valley or on the hiU sides, 75x200
and ICtbcloO.

4. 5 AND 10 ACRE Lots of CLAY
SOILS suitable for making- - bricks,
sewer pipe, flower its, fire clay, etc

-- 5. 500,000 TONS SHIP BALLAST 1

BOCKS in quantities to suit, for sale I

iu the quarry or delivered in town.

6. ROCK QUARRIES of building
btone for sale or lease. A good oppor-
tunity "for contractors and new build-
ing' firms to work or own their own
quarryv

7. LandsultableforSMALLFARM-ING- ,
CmCKENBA2TCHE3,3OUN-TAL- N

HODGES, Etc, for sale or lease.

S. ROAD 3CETAI CRUSHED
ROCS for concrete work for sale In
quantities to suitt br the yard or 100,-0- 00

yards. Special rates for large
quantities. .

9. OPPORTUNITIES for contrac-
tors to pat up 30 to 10 cottages for ren-

tal aad for a buss line to run as.sooa as
tmildings are" rented.

' 10. 3XAUTXXT7I. SUBURBAN
PROFXRTT and sites for holel pur
poses, three toior..ratteof the Post-o&t- &j

foe or lte o"iiTerabi

.1? - $ ,
--'JS

CLNOiWoBigSi Wt
I POLICE HATE FOUND
5 A aOSSEf G WITNESS.
f Sometime ago Ksleihope was arrest--
! ed oa complaint of his wife for brutally

bestinc her. The case against ine man
has been postponed from time to time
because the soman conld not be found
to testify acainst her husband. Las
nizbi Captain Parker: 'stedherandL

"--

5?'IT x
1 m mf " JmT- mr w - r vr mmr mm jmt v wr mt
I W M TCva nvB rTrx-- m rwTT M PTTr-v- B imi m tiK.ua j. uai. j -m--iik ki --v l iv i n i r: r i j ,

T Wln FCK AlOf . f A
j j. io.s?j v,qmcw no;msugiia, tm m m ' m K M m w l m. m M k

Wm n tfrC raBlTT lftT tt Y7"
IV

placed a charge of i w m-- .m mher to insure her presenaviaiKpoua
. fi.. ,..court monuEi' her appearxnee at e police

complain of trEt
very sorry state. jtfKii.r . j.-x- .
blood and. bruises and baily swollen.

They Steal Sides.
People who leave their rigs"Tof boys while at the show

pleased to know that while t
joying the play tnesr ngs ,1?y
used by boys in charge. Jo,(i

Wahilani was arrested last night for
driving with some friends in a rig he
had been engaged to tend. He is
charged with malicious injury.

To jSTeet Baldwins.
Invitations are for an At Home

to be given by Mr. and Mrs. J.P, Cooke
from eight to ten next Monday at Kai-ua-ni

to meet Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bald-
win and Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Baldwin.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

t ChssiStl .tivTSiauntt ix liis mbam Kt!
VfiS "be iasaifd ci 10 emit a iaufrtt instrtfn. S

anii a Kw stand mrtw; 30 cats jrrlix jrtcfh
atJ ) osib ir line per

WANTED.

A GOOD reliable jeweler, ifiply at H. W. Fosr--

ter i: Co., 283 Hotel

OXE HUNDRED TamlllM to bur lots on tho
P!oloTmctaud start a suburban Vim at once.
Till- - traci to within ten mlnules' walk of the
proposal Rapid Transit Eallmail. For further
particulars applr to A. R.Ccwte.JtoonLS, Model

C02EP0SIT0KS WASTED.
TWO GOOD compositors. Apply at of

THE REPUBLICAN a; S o'clock this morning.

GIRLS WANTED.

TWO SMART, steady Girls, to trorJc In the
Bindery of The Kobert Grieve Publishing Co.

S o'clock this morning At Office of T1IE
liEPUBLICAS.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.
A GOOD Second Surrey for a driv-

ing horse. See Abies.

LOST.
BV ACCIDENTAL gate opening, a bay

colored Caltfnrntan Mire, weight 900 lb. ;

faint tar on forehead, fat condition. A Utile
puupuu or Irritation on face but healing. Bight
bind hoof a little white. Fluder pirate, notify
Police Station and reward wiUbe paid.

EOB EENT.
"EWI' Furnished Boom, Fort Street House,

corner Vineyard One suitable for Dentist.

TWO nicely furnished rooms close In. Inquire
at tht Office.

COTTAGE of nine rooms at the corner of Ala-p- al

and Beretanla streots. Apply to J. A. Magoon

COTTAGE of plght rooms at comer of Spencer
and Hackfeld streets. Apply to J. A. Magoon.

OFFICES TO LET.
DESIRABLE business offices In -- second

of new brick block, cnnierlkca amlOJerchant
streets, single or In sulteT'Aplilr tXT-JIagoo-

Merchant street, nest PostofUce,. Honolulu.

OFFICES In the new Elite building.
street. Apply at Hart .t Co, Ltd.

FOR SALE.
FORTY THOCSND Manila Cigars to burn at
cents each. Myrtle Cigar Store above Orpheum

Theatre,

NOTICE.

A. F. COOKE, Manager of the Pa-
lolo Land and Improvement Co., Ltd..
will be located at Room S. Modtl
Block, Fort street, on and after Mon
day, July flth. 1900. between tho hours !

10 and 1 a. m. daily. ,

Hawaiian Opera House!

THIS HEBICjoy
TTTT TT W I

Olh Innoaronpo fn Unnnfiilii I

dill iipfJL'UIUUUU III IIUIIUIUIU

OF

MR. JAMES NEILL
AND COMPANY,

Presenting funniest of unique
farces

AMAZONS,
By Arthur W. Pinero.

Tuesday, July 10

CAPTAIN SWIFT,
famous Neill success.

Thursdov,' "Tho Wav to Win a
Woman."

Friday, "Amy Robsart,'a.dramali-zatio- n

oTfSir Walter Scott's Kenilworth
Seats at Wall Nichols Co.'s.

s .
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' One hundred families are wanted,
See want column.

Bar Association dinner Trill be
Angu

W m Mm mm mw-

l ioint Is'HtM last PTtaancotr-- ,i.,i n...i it .Viii
I JgeVe,.r teotli

The-- Warrimoo was reported off Dia-
mond head last night at elven o'clock.

Special sale of men's Balbrigcan TJn- -
I derwear at Whitney Marsh, limited.

iWiBSafcBeTafBM.H .if HaU,!
wiIljaJbe1Throh.'fessrjroJthMyar- -

MB B I
-- ,. , jg?t CV r !Pa

i m iwa "SV k? AvBvktv; Wlar"; Hinto the shareholders of Hart t Com-gan- y,

limited.
William Evans wasa by officer

Mossman hut nigh1
ing language.

Special matinee this afternoon at the
Orpheum of El Captain $25 to all parts
of the house.

Governor Dole has reappointed Mrs.
A. C. Jordan and Mr. H. M. von Holt
as commissioners of education.

The Honolulu custom house broker
age is located at the oflices of K.C. A
Peterson, jo. 15 Kaahumanu streeW

The Doric brought flftv sacks of mai
for the Islands and twelve bags
Australia to go on the Warrimoo
arrived last night.

The San Francisco newspapers are
no longer allowed to come to the new-stan- ds

here as freight. Hereafter they
come as mail matter.

Captain Holi arrested Ah Cheong,: " " T "7. S, ' ,
F;caaiuii. ASiasciHuucfflaoeOut against the men.

A fine practice boat has been re
ceived by Captain P. W. Klebahn of the
Healaui Boat Club. It was made in
Germany.

, Persons seeking investments in real
estate should consult the advertise-
ment of the Palolo Land and Improve-
ment Company, limited.

Yesterday morning VT.S.Edings took
the oath as Judge of the third circuit
Island of Hawaii. The oath was ad-
ministered by Chief Justice Prear.

In the month of June the Board of
Health issued forty -- two forty -- eivht
hours sanitary notices. Forty -- one
complied with the order and the other
was convicted and fined.

On and after Monday. Julv 9th. 1900.
Mr. A. F. Cook, manacer of the Palolo
Laud and Improvement Company, will
be located in room 8, Model block, be-
tween the hours of 10 to 12 a. in.

The Warrimoo docked at the quaran-
tine wharf, bhe will take fifty tons of
coal and water. About thirty tons of
freight was brought for this port. She
will leave for the colonies this morn-
ing.

The banks have reduced their rates
of exchange to correspond "with the
charges made by the postoffice depart-
ment for money orders. The new rate
30 cents on $100 for San Francisco; 15
cents for $50 or less.

1900-FOU- RTH JULY 1900

FLAGS,

Horns,
"

Red, White and Blue.

Festooning Paper.

Torpedoes, .

DeCOrating Shields.
W

Etc. Etc. Etc.

AT THE BIG STORE

WALL NICHOLS CO,. LTb

--THE-

Honolulu

Custom House

Brokerage

Are now prepared to transact anything

f- -
pertaining to

ir

Custom House and

1 Internal Revenue,

Shipping, Btc.
Two exp3rt 'Brokers. All work guar-

anteed.
'jt - 2

OFFICE: With R. C. A. P,etersoa,

Reel Estate, Stocks, Bosds, and No-

tary Public

JNo. 15 Kaahumanu St.

P.O. BOX: MS. TtepkOBd 1H

Cannons,

mm
TOTT BU3 30 RISK OF

BOTH IN QUANTITY AND

JM
ASD 1TE SHAJLi, COSTEsUE TO SELL

MOO
F"OFR cdinjb: week more

AT TERT SPEClifi PlOisS lOi OlA

Valenciennes

Mirdhi) r6

IN AN ENDLESS YAIUETr
PATTERNS.

YOU WILL ALSO ADMIT,

A

- ." v- -... - ,.-- .-

SO IP TOr

OP NEW AND

OF" 12 YDS

THE

THAT AT TITE TRICES WE
HAYE THIS LOT ARE
WHO EVER HEARD OF A VAL EDG-
ING BEING SOLD FOR

20C PIECE

THAT IS JUST W5 ARE

1 SACUS MY
THE PEOPLES'

LASTN

AT

DOIG TRADE

QUALITY.

UGES,"

insertmm
EXCLUSIVE

ZjT

GOODS Ci Ltd.
PROVIDERS

1GHT OF

MARKED RIDrOULOUS.
FRENCH

WHAT DOING.

S.

SOCTDWELL OPERA (WAIT

OEEHEDM THEATEE

A Grand Spectacular Prodnction of Sousa's Glorious Opera

EL CAPITAN,
EL CAPITAN.

Grand Matinee SATURDAY at
2 p. m. for the Ladies and Children.
Prices 25c. to all parts of the house.

.
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J. A.
of A. IV

of J. F.
of

and --In
there were L.l

A. J. O. W. O.
D. G. and Mr. of the

Mr. of
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road and said that most of the
were to rive them a

STOW

ofthe Uroad.build the
Dole if the i w; thwaive th J

to the Ala road if the tlnS was held. This
did thR ! more or less about

Mr. he they i and there was
as they had never it talk about the

over, he could not give a ; the and tha
answer. j 16-to- -l The inter- -
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facts
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of of
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and were read.

The said they
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Shoe

Has His

for the of

B. Hill.
June 30.

City Jike city In
good The
In many who will take part In the

and In the hotel
faces have

by reason of seen for years

at
them were D.

of
Van of New D. J.
of W. J. Stone of
Amos of New J, L.

of D. C, and many

who came to be at the

The of the
met to make final

does not enter into ct
the

,, . ,,.i h

It is that the Cro--
ker wing and the Hill wing of the New
York are The
New York men here spjr that

is much with the
course Hill has and the Tam
many men who were

of Hill as a
have a severe
from the chief. It is

said that Hill is to make
In the but just how Is not

at
It Is that New York State

will have to give him some
a on the on

It is that he wants
this and if some other man is

it be a great
for HilL It is it Is said.

If cares to go that far. If
on the

It Is that Hill will have an t.p- -
to cause He has

his of to secure
of the

led the fight it fotir
years ago, and he was in

New York after
the was is yet
much about the
of the but the

is that he has
will cone to the soon

after he here.
A.

at the this'
and. gave out the

XI ar sot ray for
the the
way asd have no--

rely upon the
and ot the aad

7, ilatc
- I
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STOCKS

50 CENTS ON THE

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets
By their Owners

bought them at One-hal- f their cost and

Public at One-hal- f their value.

CORNER FORT AND HOTEL

CODNCIL MEETING FRIDAY.

ORBHEU2I LICENSE
GRANTED.

ilattorB financial, Educational

Agricultural Departments

council meeting yesterday
morning. There present Governor
Dole, Secretary Cooper, Attorney
General Treasurer
Lansing, Superintendent Public
Works McCandless, Superintend-
ent Public Instruction Atkin-

son, Lands
Brown, Commissioner Agricultore
Wray Taylor Secretary Ilawes.
addition present Messrs.

Thurston, Carter. Smith,
Baliantyuo Amweg

Eapld Transit Company.
Thurston spoko cutting

through Queen street beach
property

holders wlllimr larger affairsemmeDt

Governor asked Itspid
Transit would

Moana gov,! naturally
enimeut caused discussion

Thurston "said thought convention prospects,
would, talked temporary chairman.

decisive
greatest

discussion followed however shown
finally decided

Rapid Transit should
written statement

discussed.
Superintendent Atkinson

spoke having number school
increased

iuspeclor general schools
changed normal

ordered change
gener-

al's normal instructor
districts

making system
normal districts,

instructor inspect instruct
district

change others- -
Superintendent Atkinson spoke

suggested
matter referred

ofPubho'Works.
Governor before

United States
thatthe matter

referred
further

forester
iaspect

Articles incorporation
Baldwin American

Power Water
General com-

plied could
TJpou Treasurer

Laasing ordered 109,000
current

fund.
DDlktioa bvGfca&Deiaeatfor

llqaor license refused,
cooper shovumt council

ooucur thereto
treaeurgr.

license agla;
orotkgBC discussed. .Althoa.

matter

l"L

In the

now

Commissioner

Uld!the

ntiyMhCompanv

permanent organization
declaration.

Vice-leng- th

Presidential nomination.
Company

inspectors suggested

instructor.

inspector

performed
substantially

Superintendent
suggested

Gorfernajpnt

Washington authori-
ties. suggested

Washington
Hawaii-ani- l

Alexan-aud- cr

Company
Attorney

suggestion

transferred

Secretary

objection!

Orpheum

abeyance,

CLANS

ARE

Croker Already Knife Un-

sheathed Scalp

David

KANSAS CITY, Kansas
looked
earnest to-da- y. trains brought

con-

vention, corridors
werounen whose become fa-

miliar being
great national Democratic gather-

ings. Among James
Richardson Tennessee. Augustus

Wyck York, Canipau
Michigan, Missouri,

Cummings York,
Norrls Washington,
others present
preliminaries.

National
Committee to-d-ay

arrangements. Although thiscommittee
consideration

convention.

already apparent

Democracy pulling apart.
already

Croker displeased
pursued,

speaking favor-
ably Vice-President- ial can-
didate received "call-dow- n"

Tammany
likely trouble

convention,
apparent present.

believed
recognition,

possibly place Committee
Resolutions. known

position,
selected would disappoint-
ment doubtful,

Tammany
placed Resolutions Committee

feared
portunity trouble. an-
nounced purpose trying
amodiScatlon Chicago platform,
having against

instrumental
having remain silent

platform adopted. There
uncertainty intentions

however,
impression something
which surface

reaches
Charles Towne

registered Coates House
raornlBg, following
signed statement:

crowding candidacy
ordinary- -

canvassed deleg-
ation. Jay-friend- s logic

policy sltaatloa expect

$s S(&ofiG&f1Sciai6i2f, july noa

sw&&

XC2f

New

Who

DEMOCRACY'S
ASSEMBLING.

Ma

sattjbday,

Store at the

NOTICE.

A DIVIDEND is now due and pay-
able to the shareholders of Hart & Co.,
Ltd., at their office.

CHARLES H. RAMSAY,
Secretary.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

10S KING STREET.
G. J. WALLER, -- -- Manager.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
WAVY CONTRACTORS

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS.

H. J. XOLTE : : : : : Proprietor,
Fort Street, opp. Sprocket's Bank.

First Class Lunches Served
With Tea, Coffee, Soda Water, Ginger

Ale or Milk. Open from
3 a. m. to S p. m.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

Frederick W. flankey,
TTOKEY-AT-LA-

Corporation and Maritime Law,
Campbell Building-- ,

COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.,
Honolulu, H. T. P.O.Box 315.

BICARBONATE OF SODA,

WASH

PAINTS

$1.00.
" il.?- - , kSe:jj. ., a4fcj ftT-.

--..

imr

offer them to the

STREETS

CAMPING

SUPPLIES
IN OUR STORE you'll find scores and

scores of articles particularly suited
for camping. '

.

FOODS OF every sort in diminutive
packages tin, glass, wood and stone
handy for packing, handy to eat little
waste. '

BASKETS for carrying hampers and
hand bags --experience.

OF COURSE you don't bm-- the exper-
ience, but it's of great vsllue to you,
because knowing how to pack enables
us to insure safe arrival, no breakage,
no loss whether transported over
mountains on pack saddle or carried in
the locker of your yacht.

LEWIS & CO. Grocers,
in Fort St. Tel. 240.

IVhen Buying a JJ'Tied

BUY RIGHT,

and Always be Bight.

THE CLEVELAND

does it.

HONOLULU BIKE CO.

SODA, '

CAUSTIC SODA.

OILS
and

BY THE BARKS "J. C. PFLUGER" AND. "M. E. WATSON,"

. --We Have Received a Large Assortment of 1;

Morton's and
Crosse & Blackwell

GROCERIES.

CORRUGATED IRON, RIDGING, Etc., CEMENT
FIREBRICKS, OARBOLINIUM, STOCKHOLM

TAR, BUCKETS, TUBS,. TINPLATEsL

. SAUCEPANS, TEAKETTLES, Etc V -

H. HACKPEU) ft;& M

- WTsB

w5

r At

Waist Suits
in all Sizes and

of
up.

Crf -

14, ''s.iv

These floods are the

W'
from 10 to 20 per cent, which we to

This is a rare for the Childreirto in
Fine Seasonable Clothing very cheaply.

TRIBOl

W. H. SMITH, ,: . ' Editor
ABCH. C. STEELE, t :' Manager

Published Every Saturday,

CLEAN,

RELIABLE and

NEWSY ...
SUBCRIPTION- - -- Loeal L50 per "

vear
4t '--Foreign 3.50

This publication has the largest cir-
culation on the Island of Hawaii of any
WEEKLY NEWSPAPEB. aud as an
Advertising Medium is SECOND TO
NONE.

READY

TO DELIVER

THE OAHU ICE,

t CO.

Have everything in readi-
ness and are prepared to
serve their customers with
ICE manufactured from pure
condensed water from arte-
sian wells.
. Your Orders

4
Telephone 3151, Bine.

P, O. Box 600.

M. F.
GOLD 1 1 1--V EFt m M ITH .

FiK Watok Repsiriit; a Specialty

305 Hotel Stbeet Oppodu Dayey- -

PSOTOGKAPB OC.'

Wonderful Bargains in

Children's Clothing

in ,

Boys'

Varieties Col-
ors, $1.00

the that are positively the
Cheapest ever Honolulu.

first of our New Stock since
duty give our UUcayili'K

be

P.O,Box5W.'

KWR'iC0.,Vm,i.-B- .

HTLO

ICE

ELECTRIC

HOFFMAN MABKHA1

LUCAS

Prices
offered

fiCS3a5&vu. .,

A

I

GAS & ELECTRIC CO., Ltd- -

46 MERCHANT STREET.

CANDIES
You will be delighted with

the results if you send us
$1, $1.50, $2, 2.50, or I

$3 on receipt will send by
U. S. mail to any Postoffice ;

Address in the Hawaiian
'Islands free, the Finest

Box of Eresh. Assorted
Oavtjies nnelrpfl Fn hnnd- -
some boxes in size accord- -

ing to the amount sent us.
Pick out half a dozen of your

best Friends or vour Ene
mies for that matter, send
us their Addresses with the
amount covering the size
Boxes you wish sent and
you will be delighted with
the results.

THE NEW EUGLAND BAKERY

HOTEL STREET. .

J. OSWALD LUTTED,
- , . - Manager.

i

Silent Barber ikp
rliaictiM3tMk7r i. .' XMt

' '" " j-V-

. .j--

-

: :

Youths' Suits and
Jackets and Pants
in Nobby and Styl-
ish Cut, perfect
finish, $1.50 up.

.&-TIR- E.

opportunity reclothed

THE

Solicited.

the chance of Tariff saving

'&,

FRED HABHIH
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

WESTERN INS- - ED.

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

J. H. FISHER, .

Agent Hawaiian islands.

FIRE ASSOCIATION
OF

PHILADELFHIA

ASSEl'S 6j80,8G8.3S

J. H. F HER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

F.W. Vl'akinn6
pEARCHER

of Records v

Abstracts and Certlcates oU Title
Carefully Prepared -.-. "?

Money Loan on Real Estate- -

Security

Hawaiian Ballasting Co.

NO. J6, QUEEN ST.

H. U. EVANi
MANAGER.

Foundation Stone, V

Gurbins, Blaclc and
White Sand's;"

AND
S6U of all Description for

Sale;
at the next ' . . - " '--meeting. jiat ? ,- w me., v Brays for Hire,$- - , , . JL .i--.

T
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